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UMANTOUR FAILS
IN NEGOTIATIONS.

FRENCH STOCKHOLDERS LOSE CONFIDENCE 
IN lEXICAN MANAGENENT.

Mexico City, March 2. That 
Minister Liman tour not only has 
failed in hiS netrutiations ft)r an 
extension or conversion of a i«irt 
of the huife debt of Mexico, hut 1 
that the French stockholders in 
the National Fhink of Mexico have 
lost confidence in the Mexican 
manattement that Jost'f Simon, a 
French l»anker, is en route to 
Mexico City to take the presidency 
and the active manap:ement of 
the bank. lk*twwn SO and S5 
percent of the stock is known to 
be owned in France and it np|H>ars 
that the stockholders want one 
of their own countrymen toman- 
aK  ̂ the affairs.

The National Bank of Mexico 
has been the bulwark of Mexican 
credit. All nefrotiations have 
through it in which the guvern- 
ment is interested, and and it 
was generally understtxxl that 
the management was satisfactory 
to all parties. From the fact that  ̂
a French banker will assume the | 
management it is l)elieved that: fellow
the situation has not materializiHl 
according to the will 
stockholders and that it 
necessary to

Gmw lakes W«Ueffiil F1«ki.

Ruiand 0. (Jarros, flying a 
Bleriot monoplane, reached 
a height of 4758 feet at the 
City o f Mexico Thurs«lay. 
The altitude of that city is 
72i>4 feet, making the height 
attained by the daring flyer 
12,052 feet aUive sea level. 
This is the record for heavier 
than air machines.

I MILLION UVES i
i WILL PERISH.I

TERRIBLE HAVOC OF PLAGUE AND FAMINE 
IN CHINA.

DR. W. S. STARKEY.

use

Dr. W. S. Sbirkey was Umn 
Itorn August 24th, 1858 in .lack- 
son county, Ala., die<l Feb. 211, 
1011, at Millett. Texas.

Dr. Starkey was a man of 
sterling qualities, generous, and 
a man who made friends where- 
ever he went. He w’as a Master 
Mason, belonging to Waco 
Lodge No. 02, and also a mem
ber o f the First Baptist Church 
at Waoo. He had only recently 
become a citizen of Igi Sjille 
county. At and near Waco 
where for many years he prac
ticed his profession, the i>c‘ople 
attest to his honor and upright- 

S(|uare dealings with 
man. A valuable ad

dition was made to the citizen- 
o f thej*^'ipof Millett by his arrival; 

becomes Death thwarted the plans he haci 
protective niade and robbed the community

Will Allenpt Lm( Fliflil Today.

I’hil l*urmalee and Lieut. 
Foulois, will tislay if the 
'leather is favorable at- 
h'nipt an aeroplane (light 
from Laredo along the Rio 
lirande to Hagle I’ass. l*ar- 
malee holds the world’s 
reoird for endurance flights, 
Iwt this is the longest cross- 
i‘«intry tlight ever attiMupt- 
•d.

' C. F. BINKEY SELLS
LARGE DRY GOODS STOKF

KVINE HAS NEW PAPER.

|K‘j*incc and arrangement, well 
etiilfci and sUirts with an exwdlent 
adv'rtising patronage.

of its gain
Deceased is survived by his 

wife, one daughter, four broth
ers and three sisters.

His wife .was the only r'dative 
teWTers*^^^^ rirfvi-TM Tfirflietfiii^  w1Teh'»^tJ I came.

measures. It also apiH'ars un
deniable that Minister Limantour 
has failed in his efTorts to refund 
the debt o f Mexico, inasmuch as 
greater confident in the Mex

dence than is evinced by the a|>- 
pointment of a foreign president j ery aid 
for a bank that has alway lK>en 
understood to l)e strictly Mex
ican.

WOODIEN ELECT DELEGATL

but numerous friends gave ev- 
that was |>08sible. A 

physician and trained nurse from 
San Antonio w’as summoned and 
every attention was given him.

The remains were s<*nt to 
Waco for inU*rment. The Ma- 

At a meetingof Izi Salle Camp "onic liodge there took charge 
125 WcMxImen of the World Mon- thelnxly on arrival, and it wius 
day night. W. A. Kerr wjis elect-1 l'laee<l in the tomb with Ma.sonic
ed as a delegate to the Ht*a»l | honors. __ ^
Campwhich meets at Mineral' “ Roiikk KT Noik”  by (). Ileii- 
Wells. ry in this issue. Read it.

I’ekin, China. .March 2.
Famine and tlu> plague an- 
swe**ping over China. fhe 
known deaths from the plaguc- 
niinilKT .‘’tl.iNSi, and. according 
to the otiicial st;itistics the death; 
rate averages 2lHI daily, hut the 
ollicials havi> no knowK-tige of 
the conditions in the interior, or. 
if they have, they are not |kt- 
mitting the facts to Ik* known.
Fhcrt* Jire few foreigneis in the |)i>vjne. It is an eight |Kige tdl 
interior, and conditions (hero, homeprint wtvkly, wliU*d and 
for this reason, are not attract- published by Hutfer & Perron, 
ing much public attention. TIi^ wiikt is up to date in ap-

It is imiMKssible to even esti
mate the numU'r of tleatbs that 
have resulttsi from lack t>f fissl.
Dr. Samuel C'oehran, an Ameri
can who is ungjvgod in the work 
of relief, writes;

’ ’ O n e  m illio n  i k k i j i Ic  w ill  d ie  
lie fo r e  t h e  f ir s t  c ro p  is lia r v e s t-  
e«l. T h i s  w i ll  I k * s c a n t y , Iw c a u s c  
th e  iH 'o p lc  h a v e  n o t th e  s t r e n g t h  
to  t i ll  t h t  s o il. ”

The Chinese are diri*cting 
themselves to control the plague, 
chiefly among the railroads and ^̂ ĵ* 
frontiers, for |K)liti»*al reasons.
Since the rei*ont Russi;*gi re- 
(piest for iK’rmission to cross the 
liorder and (piarantino Chinese 
towns along the Amur. China 
h.as lK*cn atU*mpting to cFtcck 
the plague along the frontie

h ^ .  y .
e T e a r e

doctors there familiar with itkkI- 
ern meth(Kls of sanitation.

IzH*aI .■lutliorities, including 
the iM)lice and soldiers, m former 
epidemics left the p(K>ple to die; 
now tltey <lo not can* or «lo not 
know liow to maintain nd(*<|uate 
sanit;iry measures. Although 
the Ci‘ntral gov(‘rnnu*nt has is
sued explicit onlers, Isith sup-

('. I*'. Itinkley closed :i deal 
this week with C. W. I'aweell of 
.San Antonio, selling him bis 
st<K*k of dry g<MMls, elotliing, etc, 
which is one of tin* largest .Smitli 
of San Antonio.

The new owners will be here 
Monday when st«H*k-Uiking will 
lM*gin.

PRE.SBCTERIAN SOCIETY

I On account of m*w paint and 
— other ol>stacl(‘s it was not |M>ssilile

Thel).*viiie Re|K»rter is the f<»r Mrs. .1. C. IVsde to entertain 
name of a new pultlication at  ̂the Presbyterian .Missionary .So

ciety Thursday :iftern<Min, and 
the s«K*i«‘ty m«‘t at the hospitable 
home »)f our Pn'sident, wlu re a 
pletisant time was s|K*nt. Mrs. 
1‘tKtle extends ;i hearty invitation 
for the .*MH*iety to meet \s it liber 
next Thursday.

RKl’oit I'Kit. pro torn.

Next Lyceum niimlK*r, .Mch. 8.^  SEASON FOR EIGHT YEARS

l>.lv(*siK*r, a prt)8iK*rou8 stock 
fa r i^  whoso place is just across 

mit county line was in 
ciU*rday. He stud abun- 
,ins had fallen in his S€*c- 
d there was a betU*r sca
the ground at this time 
ear than there had lH*en 
K̂Kt. (button planting is in 
t.

COMPANY PLANS
BIG OPERATIONS.

FIGDAII. |•^.KSI'UI^C COMPANY WIU. 
PLANT IS ,'t%  ITLS THIS SPRING.

.1. I!. I’.'ii'cii, inaiiiiger of the 
I-'igdale .’i **scr\ lug ( ’ompany was 
ln'i'i*tlii: to start opt*rations
at ihfir place S('\rn miles Rest of 
( ' uiilla.

C l ‘arin '■ ia’vl has l)et*n going 
on for . i \ Ifal weeks ;ind con- 
trai'l.-- have lM*en |»*t for thedrill- 
ine of several wells for irriga
tion. .\n lir lift svstem will Ik* 
ptit in ti ' ■ wells. A larg»*
tfic lie ii I lu ine has lie<*n shipiK'd 
here li\ (he company to hrt*ak 
the land this work will start at 
once.

.Mr. I’.oren stated that fiflet*n 
thousand ii *'swould Ik* put out 

ion tin-, plan*, and work putting 
them out would lK*gin next wivk.

The Comptiny will also put in 
its own pre.si*rving pliint.

811

fu 1

bjt the n*ctiljitu>i^ 
Tif * I * cTn" e c  I Kv: 11 ise ̂

AY NIGHTS ENTEKTAUaiENT.
•ihiirc • ,  „  uTiT .

The $50 Check 
That was Worth $100

iplu*8 and funds are lacking. 
Llapam*st* and Russians have 
lK)th olfered assistance.

d a fairly good .audl- 
he High School Audi- 
Thursday night. His 
nation of “ Old Ebtmezer”  
most interesting, and 
t forth many hearty 

Quick as a flash he was 
Icrnan. a shariK'r, a buf- 

foonf apompus richman, a tough 
and k charming young lady. Mr. 
3oyp is an artist and his enter- 
taifiroent was enjoyed more thtm 
anything that has appeari*d in 

Ootulla this season.

A man handed a dry Lt merchant a check 
for $S0 to apply on account. The merchant neg~ 
lected to give the proper credit, and about six 
months later rendered a statement to the customer.

’T, icit mmutes it w.is pcrlcctly easy.
. is «iie best ot all l.inliuciits.”

- * »  I. — - 1 nr»*mf>t**'l the Z.

merchant denied ha'Mig‘,r.,.-̂ -

When the customer produced the cancelled 
check, bearing the firm's endorsement, there were 
abject apologies but no arguments.

Without that check as evidence o f payment, 
the customer would have hren forced to pay again.

IT  PA YS  TO P A Y  B Y  CHFXKS.

Cotulla State Bank,

ever wear a 
pair of Carhart Overalls? If you are 
looldig for something that will stay 
with you, we have what you want.

THIS STORE IS SHOWING A MOST EXCEL
LENT LINE OF NEW FANCY SHIRTWAISTS.

jz  Brr» s Hi R( i'i.b.5
Show I r I Vo'ryeiT.s A

Our line of Boys Clothing is the kind 
that appeals to you. The garments 
are made to wear and the satisfac
tion they have given our customers 
is pleasing to ns. Ail we ask is a 
trial of these goods.

Excellent line of While Goods on dis
play which are being sold at exception
al values. See our Window display of 
Ladies and Childrens Shoes.



I  Tr. D. N. Cushing

D E N T IS T

jv PtR.MANINTLY LOCATED IN 
COTULLA

*Xl

V! Ot!ice on Center Si. One door 
% West ul Slolr Dank
it

*  t'’jF“Tclrplione No. 61

♦  ilf i*:-.
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J&IIN5T0N a GRAHAM

Physicians and 
Surgeons

Oinccat Ilof.r' r.t Windrow’s “ 
Dr.i;;' Storo

j t r r e v r t n x  r n  svKott tr
J i X l i n U E  ttJL  I H F  I V U M E S

 ̂ COTUi-LA - - T EX A S js
m rtvsfTs iTiTS's b n rst t mrirjY-s'

John V/. Willson

L A W Y E R
AND

L A N D  a g e n t

i l l  practice in a l l  court* 

R E A L  E S T A T E  A
s p e c i a l t y

C O T U L L A , T E X A S

G l e n n  B a r t l e t t

P h y s ic ia n  a nd  Sucfroan

Office at Gaddis’ Pharmacy 

"P F IC E  TTOURS

«^3tulla, T e x a s .

F. B. EARNEST

J t t t n r n f y t a t ’ L a w

W ill P ra c tic e  in a ll 
C o u rts.

Office on Center Street

Cotulla, Texas.

’(**’•* *** *** *’•**'•'* *2**I**t̂ * »}»»{• *t« »j*»*««Am{«*2**** *{**«***«*S*̂

I
E. E. SCOGGINS

Jeweler and 
Optician

CITATION BV PUBLICATION.

Ill lilt* DiHtrUt ('iMirt of l.a 
Coimty, 'r*’xa8, 4Uth Jutllriul Misiri'i.

W. S. Stiirkoy. riaintiti. Nu 
VB. Hohrera I'ox, ft ul., I*fl» lulaiita 

Till-: S'I'A I K OK TKXAS.
To the Sht riff or any Konst tiilr of l.a | 

>5ullf I ’oiiiiy. (In ctiiiK I
You urr lifivhy t tmnnatHlf*i that l»y

niakitiK t‘itaia)ii <u ^
soiiu* ii»*vs uniiKT iiuhlihtu’il In tiu’ .'»aid | 
('oiinty ot l. i J’iiilif ohro in « a« i* sn«« U i 
for I jjthl (S> ctnntcinivf pi. .i
Olid to t 'lf  I'fturii tl:i> lu’ivot >ou sum- 
Hum Rt l•l‘(-l a (*o\ ami unMioNvn 
of t-uul Ui'Imu a Kox, aiul I. I> .\ltltph.  ̂
ami tht» iinUnosMi lu iis ot ^aid I. O- 
AIiirph>. and J W t;!as>. ami ill** u>i 
kiiov. 11 lo i r ,  ot .<aid J. Oia-s. tlit» 
rot ule io r oi t-m li of wiiom nn
known, to 1m* amt apptar at tho no**' 
nmitar lii in ot ilu’ Oihiiiti Coiiit of , 
llie lUii .Imlirial OiKtrii t of I * 'a - .
In !tl III and lor s ii*l l a  Sail*’ toniii>. 
to I »• holdt n at tin* lomt cousr ot sa ti 
l.a Sa’ lo ( ’imniy. in tin* Kliv oi (*t> 
tullu oti Ihf r»ih .Monday altur ilio t’u *t 
Monda> di Ktlmiarv. A 1> P ' l l .  tin* 
samo lifioK tin* lllih day of Man 1». A.
O !V1!, 'I t n ai’d tin io 'o aiiHWi i a 
Pfiitioii fil«tl in said * o»ni "ii 11»«* l-t!i 
d i> oi !.ui ar.v. A. O in .i nil
liumlu'i't d till tin* do* kfi ot said lonO 
.\o. I"."*!, whondn W. S, StarU«*.\ is 
plai'v d ".'id tin- said t i i ;i <*io ami 
tin* itiiffouii ln*iis ol h<ia « a
('ox. and tl,r sait! !. I* Miirph' ami 
tiu* nn' iiosvn hoirs of snld L. O Mur* 
pliy, and tin* said .1. W. and tlit*
mikmoMi Inii's of tin* sod I M' ida . 
in* tin* d ft no.int.s, said pititioii alN ti* 
lug s n h s t a n t , as foIU>ws. towlt.

that pladitiif is tin* owmr In t* f  
.siinidf (d a roitadi ir:n t ot lainl and [ 
part 1 1 ol ival osiato !>ing and lu ing 
sltuntrtl In l.a Sail** 4'o"!i(.'. T* va*'. 
ti> roinovo I Imid fnmi thi* titlo of p!a:n 
tiff to witirh Inn I of 'and ami p:»i'* l 
of r< al I'.statf this suit is Pmimlit.
V hit h .*ni«l land atnl roal osini' • di* 
gt lilnd as follows, lowit:

'I'wo Umnlord ami riiiri\ iwr» and 
 ̂ 10 niros of land in l.a Sail*- Ktmniy. 

1'oxas. out ot and part ol f^niAoy .Xo 
OT. .M'Strm’t No. "nT, pntniffd on l*'> 
loiiilMr Dll. isTd. I»y I 'a iinl No. ’
Vol r..'». for dm aoros of land to Rt 1 t*i*- 
< a ( ’n\, assimn i* of .M- xandfr. ( ’rain. 
Harris ami iJiooKs, by xlrino of land 
prrlp No. issin-ti to Al»’\andfr, 
Train, Harris and Itrooks hy tin* ooin 
luissiom r of tin* g«*tn*ral land oi'lh i’ i»n 
Jaimnry I’ l!. 1<»ri. and IransfoiTod to 
said K< h*Ti a ( ‘ox on K«*l»niarv jn, l**Tri, ; 
ih f  part of said Surv»*y No. dT. owiioii 
liv iduintllT boini; dcsiTibfd by mo***.' 
and iionnds as follows, to-wit:

M«'‘.:iiinlnK at. tin* original <ominon 
coriHT ot Snrvi‘>s Nos. dT. t- and 
wliiih is tbo S. K. I'ornor of said snr 
voy No. U7. tlioiu'o N. Itn degroi’S K 
along tin' oast lino «>f si id survoy *J7 
and Iho west lino of said surv«*y 42. 
iilnoiio II hiindrod (Idnoi varas to tho 
N. K. < ornor of said snrvoy dT, w liirh 
Is also the N*. \V. <ornor of said sur
vey 12; fhome N. dn drgroos \V. six 
hnndt;oj and 4S-|0i> t(idn.4k» \aras 

• —••V north line of said 
M. '

. tnenco S.
i-& W. nfnoteeii hundred

and 8*10 (IdOS.H) \nraa along said 
fence to intersect south line of said 
iurvey No. d7, a stake for <orner; 
thence S. 00 degrees K. si'veii hundred 
ami eighiy-thn*e and 4:moo  (ts:i.4.'ll 
varas along and with the south line 
of said Survey !»7 to the place of be
ginning, being 222.K acres of land out 
of and part of said Survey No. t»7.

Klaintiff alleges in said petition that 
he is the owner in actual, peaceable 
and adverse i>ossession of said above 
described tract of land by a good and 
f(>e simple title; that he and those un
der whom he <-iaims have had such 
possession for mure tlian five, ten and 
twenty years <ontlnuoualy next prior 
to the time of tiling of this suit, iluim- 
ing the tee simple title to said land 
under deeds duly recorded and pay
ment of all tax«‘S theriHui; and that he 
and those under wliom he ciaims have 

. held and now hold. |K*acral)ie and ad
verse possession of all of said tract of 
land for said length of time and he 
td( nds tlie live, ten and twenty years 
statutes of limitation and each of 
them.

KlaintifT further al!eg(*a that said 
defemlants arc aserting a right or tl-

Doctors Said! 
Health Gone

S uffered with Throat Trouble

siusE itss hisimi
Movement Begun to Restore 

Angle-Tree Monument.

NOT QUITE THE SAME

Mr. B. W. D. Barne*.

Mr. H. W.
D. Jlarne.t. 
ex - t^heritf 
ot Warnn 
C o u II t y,
T <• iiiiesaee.
In n luitor 
f r o m  Mc- 
M 1 n n vllle,
T  <• n nessec,

“ I h a d ^  
t li r o n t Tv 
t r o u b I • ■' 
a n d  h a d  
I h r c o  doc- 
lorn treat ins 
ni e. A l l  
falli d to do 
m e  a n y  
S o o d, end 
t* r onouncod 
m y h.nllti 
gone. 1 ron- 
e lu d e d  to 
try Peruna, nnd after uaing four bot
tles can e.iy 1 was entirely cured."

Unabt* to Work.
Mr. Giisinv lltmmclrelch, IlochholtH 

Texas, writes:
“ fo r  a nuinlier of year* I  suffered 

wlifiicver I tiMik cold, with srvtro at
tacks of asthma, which usually yield 'd 
to tho conemon liomo remedies.

“ I..-'.st year, liowever, I suffi 
eLrlit months without Interru 
that I could not do any worl 
Tho various medicines that wi 
serlls'il brought me no relief.

"After tuUiiii; six bottles of 
two of laieiipla and two of M. 
am free of my trouble so that 
all my farm work again. I 
lly reeommend this medletn* 
ono who suffers with this 
complaint and believe that 
obtain good results.-

~ WHERE IT WAS LAC

Ancient Mark on “ Fpontier** of tha 
Plymouth and Massachusetts Oay 

Colonics Is in a State of 
Neglect.

North .Ym P boro, M:inh. 'r!;n prent n 
tnMon of ii iiill in tin* .Mtihsm hUHi Mbf 
b^^islatun* providing fundn tor rct?ior 
ipg ll.i* Angle 'i'rec u.onumcrit ami for 
(I'cating u small riscrvaiioii about H. 
diretts public atteuiiuii fur tin* mu 
iin'iit to one ot lIu* least known liis 
toricn! landmarks in the cutnmoti . 
Wiullli.

Krobably not otn* person In a thou- 
' Cinl in Now Kngland can tell w hut j 
the Angli* Tree inonunn nt l», or wlnil ' 
It Bt;;nd8 for, ami iboiigli It Ih in thin 
town vou may meet nn n on the wiroet j 
here who never Uciiid of it. Yh  therf i 
was a titiu* when it marked the bound 
ary tirtvseen tlu* two pioneer coimnon ' 
winlMis of Amcric;i. th*- IM>Tiiouth and 
.Massai liusetiK Hay colouii a. j

Here stood two ceiituriis ago a trer 
that the Burveyors of the ori?'in,il 
IMytnoutli .MaHsachiisi'tts Ray iHuind ' 
ary in Iddl thought a good ii'ark for h 
' station** In lln*ir line of survey. At 
11. Ilien-fori*, they ended a long 
straight Urn* they bad drawn across 
wliat is now soiitbeiisieni .Massuclm 
Silts, from Accord (Mind, at a i>oint In 
the boundaries of the towns of Hln.g 
hum, Norwell and Uocklaml. Tin* ihhkI 
doubtless was nnun d to (-ommetuorate ; 
an agret meni on Hn* boundary.

The line was 27.2,‘i miles long, fri>m 
the pond to the iingb* tre*», nnd its iM 
rfi tlon was Wist, 2u..'> degrees south, j 
From the tree tl ixtended due west 
less (hun a mile to the Rhode Island 
border. Kroin the point Its eastern 
continuation was to the sea. aliing the 
boundary het\v**en the towns of K(»- , 
husset and Scituate. Here was the 
“ frontier" of Plymouth coUmy. |

'i’he tree seleeteU as u imirk by the 
I survi yors In aftt*r their long and
slow march through swamp and forest 
must liaxA* be**n <;onspicuoii8 umong

Hiihh,. l la v '  you nut iced him imich 
belli r I re.st after u ilay's fishing*

Wifey—No; hut I've iiotliiil how 
imieh eaaur you lie after a day's 
tialiiiig (hail upon other tlaya.

Hit Head Was Hard.
It is a I'lmiiiiiiii I t ill t that the ne

gro’s head Is haril, e.ipalde ol i. 
stamllug alimisi any litim.

The lo l'ovilrig story loUl liya|irom i- 
ri' iii VII ,iig (In ilis t ot lia iiillle . Ilk, 
Mould S 'I'm  In indieal.' soiiie lliiiig  ol 
tho kind aiiytioM'. Tw o negro men 
Mere < iiil'lovi'd  on I' lirliut down a 
three III!y l iick  hnildiiig On*' ne
gro wiia on top o f Ih.* building Inking 
<Wf the b iii ks nnd sliding tln'iii d im ii 
II IiiiiTOW Mi.odeii ihut.' to the groiind. 
some Ih lrly  feet below, where tlie 
other wn.s (.iekliig them iiji nnd piling 
them

When this latter mgro w.is sloo|s 
lug over to |ilek up a hilik the former 
lueld.'titally let one full, striking him 
direetly on the head.

Inste.id of its killing him. he niendy 
looked iifi, uithoiit rising, anil snld,
■ Wliul you doin' Ituir, nigger, you 
liiuko me bito my longue."— The Cir
cle.

Sticky Sweating 
Palms

after tukinff salts o r  cathartlo 
M'utors—did you ever notice that 
weary a ll i/oiic feolin jf— llio palms 
o f  you r hands sweat—uiid rottea 
taste iu your mouth — Catliurtie* 
on ly m ove by sweating your lioweU 
— Do It lo t o f  hurt 'IT v a CA.SC'A- 
HIOT and sisj how much easier tho 
job  Is done — how much better 
you foul. (B|

CARC.\RKT1( IOC s kr>* for • week’s 
treatmetil. mU druK»(1**(>. wlter
in the world. MUnua boxen e inoiiui.

Queen Mary's Troueceau.
tp iP iii Mary is follow ing the ex- 

ample set by Ih t  mother, Hk* diich>*ss 
of Tcck, who at the liim* ot her daegh 
tcr'H we'M itig with the preyint king 
declared that for the trouvse-tu 'n o t a 
>ard o f eaiiibi ic or liiu'ii, of ilimne) or 
Iw i’cd. o f bie • or riblfon, be
lioimht out> îdt* ilu* klngilom." ;iml 
who kept to h fi' word. a Mary
I- Imvitu'. her <'oroiijiiion robes :ind 
gowns tor court in iic if in.i hh well as 
the opening ot p.U'llaiiK nt *:<»wn triado 
by a Rrltisii firm or all Rritish iimte- 
t ^ l  She lius ordered eight dressos m i  
fill, and Work on them has eoiiiineric- 
eil la ndon coirespoiMleut New York 
Sun.

Ready With Proof, 
carne.-t pn aeh'T in (e*orgla. 

who has a cnstMii telRmt Iho ls>rd 
all the iie’.vs In l.is prayers, roc**ntly 
began a petition lor help agatiiKt tho 
pr«igiess of wici.cdness In his town 
w itli I he Staten #*iit;

* ( )  ih(».i gr»*ai .hhovHh. crime is on 
the im rease It Is bei'oinlng more 
pn*vab i*t dally. I eaii prove U ti» you 
by sttiti.* îIcs " Kvervliody’s Magazine

RHEUMATISM
England'* Oldest School.

A lontroviTsy has arisen in Knglund 
ns ID Iili h srhdol has tho right to 
claim Rri-atcst agi'. There arc two 
si'hools which were fuiinded in the 
early purl of the seventh i-enliiry— the 
King's school. Kochester. and tho 
King's school, ('untcrbiiry. .Iiistus, on 
his appolnlinent to the soc of Koches
ter In dill, made provision for a scImkiI 
In eonnectlon with the cathedral. Aii- 
giistlne established the Canterbury 
school ahoiil the same time. St. Pe
ter's at York dates back lo the elev
enth century.

Uunyou'* Ithciimailsni Remedy relIrTM 
p:.l!;s lu the legs, anus, ba.k, sIKf or 
Bwulleii Jeliits. Coiilalii* iiu nierpMiie, 
epluiu, ciH'tihte or drug* to deaden tlio 
pain. It neetralixi-fl ttie *e!d sud .Irlvt-., 
out all rheiiiiiuclc i.niwiis from tSe sy.s- 
tein. Write I'ri.f. al'iityun. &.'Id *nd Jrff- 
cr-en S i s . Iv-lla.. I ‘u., Xor uiedk-ul ad- 
vhe. aP.sulutely free.

Scott's Rebecca In "Ivanhoe.-
The character of Rebecca, In Scott's 

‘ ' 'y.attve" was f/ik*u fron) a hcniitlful 
Jcwcaa, .VjH* Rclipo'ca llrati 'oTTEC**  
dciphin. ller steadfastness to Juda
ism, when related hy Washington Ir
ving to Scott, won his admiration and 
caused the creation of one of his fin
est charactors.

Sho— You puckered up youlllji so 
then that I thought you wers|u1n( to 
kiss me.

He— No; I got some gr1t| In my 
mouth.

She— Well, for goodne.s.i' u le  teal- 
low It! You need it In your lystiml

A Dry Wash. ,
Uepresentatlve I.lvIngsion ofl Ofor- 

glu. who, disgusted at the latb-tub 
debate In the house recently, propoeed 
that a Utile money might be niadt by 
rent Ing the bath tubs out, said rewnt- 
ly. aiuopos of this subject;

“ We are now a good deal IlkelUU 
Spriggins on a zero morning,

'Tdll's valet entered his bednoni 
one January morning and .said will a 
shiver:

“ 'Will you take your bath hot or 
cold, sir?'

those about II. Hut In the course of 
time the tree went the way of all 
trees and In ITi'O the cunimonweullh 
of Mnssachiisetts caused to be i rectcil 
on the spot a slab-llke shaft of slate 
Slone 7.3 feet high, about seven Inches 
thick and about 1$ Inches ui-ross its 
face. On this was engraved two 
lengthy inscriptioiis.

The passing of nc:iily a ceniiiry and 
a quarter and the nil bless IiiiiiiIh of 
vandals have worked a sad i-hange in 
the i-ondition of the moniiinent. One; 
might expect to fall in with such ii | 
neglected monument In almost any 
other state more quickly than In Mas |

V'lur W'vrUinz power dcpcn.Is upon your 
icaltlP tkirlield Te.i corrects ili-ordcr. uf 

liver, kidneys, stomach and IkovcIh.

Iliiricullics are often the Imrnaclcs 
tliat grow on delayed duties.

M EN
A N D

Kidney trouble pn*ya 
upon tho dlsvour
ui;ns amt U‘sts»*ns ambi
tion; lM‘.*iutyp viaor and 
ch<‘crfulnoa» aoiiii <11xap«
'•'ur when thi* kMnt*ys «

lilta \iB# Hr. K!lmf'r*ii 
areat kidney remedy. At drURirtfita. Sam
ple bnttle |)v m'lil fre», aleo pamphlet. 
Addrefui, Dr. Kilmer A (7o.. Hin/haniton, N. Y.

‘ fciU'huHottB. Rut though Flymouth ro<*i( 
I is housed in a Kranite runopy, nobody

\
5  E y e s  T e s t e d  F R E I E I  |

tie or pretending lo assert a right or j “ •Thank you.- *atd mil; TII ,aH It :

-i; ■■■■ '  ---------------------- ------------ ----  ■ ■■ ............................................ ............................................ -

Will call lo ucconimo- 
dute the aged, etc.

A T

GADDIS' PHARMACY I

Ben J, Yowell
CONTDACTOD AND 

DUILDLR or ANYTHING

N e w  Buildings, Repair Work, 
Counters and Shelving

CEMENT WALKS
I f  you don’ t fljfr.re with me we 

both lose money

 ̂ IV i l t  W o rk  Jtnywhore

The
Best Bargain

In r ea d ia i ;  matter thki your 
moaey cao b-jy if your local pa
per. It kfrpf you po.nted oo tbe 
dotogf of the commiiQity.

This Paper
GETMARaiEDANY TI.MR

bill t«nd «i- 
foiir order* 
k*r weddi'if 

trvi iaimnt.  W o  tiov# i Im  Utott  Btviot. )ew*«t 
ip»«ofk oud bto« walk. $o«i»lo« Ol iBif oik«A

title of some cliaracler of claim to said 
tract of land hei-einbefore described, 1 
and that said tract of land is reason-I 
ably wurlli at least Five Thousand I)ol- ; 
lai's and that u elniid is east u|ion the i 
title of plaintiff which should nut long
er rest theriDn. PlaintllT further al- | 
lege.s that if tho said defendants, or | 
any one or more of them, ever had any 
i-rghf, title. Interest or claim of any 
kind in and to said land ot any |iarl or 
peris thereof, such right, title. Inter
est or claim of each and all of the 
said defoiidnnts has long since been 
burred hy the statutes of llinitatiun of 
live and ten years and t.y the law of 
state demand and that plaintiff brings 
this suit to remove the cloud from his 
title cast upon said tract uf land by 
the claims of defendants and each of 
them.

1 I’ luintirr prays for Judgment against 
defemlunls and each of them reinnving 
from his title the cloud cast thereon 
hy the claims or pretended claim of 
dcfcndanls, and each of them, and for 
Jiidgini'iit that he he quieted of his 
right, tillc and possession uf all said 
tract of land hereluhefore fully de- 
scrlhed, and further Ihut plaintiff have 
Judgement against the defendanls and 
each of them for all of said tract of 
land and losts of suit nnd fui general 
•nd s|ie< lal relief.

j Herein full not, but have you before 
said court, on the said first day of the 

I next term thereof, this writ, with your 
1 return thereon, showing how you have 

execiitid the same.
Witness, (1. II Knaggs, Clerk of the 

Idstrlct Court of Lu Salle County, Tex.
(liven under my hand and the seal 

of snld cmirl, at my otTlco In the (,'lty 
ot Cotulla, County of La Salle, Stale of 
Texas, on this dale, the I2lh day of 
Janearv, A. D. LH I.

IrsiieU same day.
(Seal.) (!. H. KNAfiCS.

Clerk of the nislriet Court of lai Salle 
Coiinly, Texas.
Cstne lo hand January 12. IIM I at 1 

p. m. and a imhlicatlon of the above 
citation ordered made In the Cotulla 
Iteiord.

T. H. Poole, 
Sheriff o f T,a Salle County, Texas.
By U. Wlldenthal, Jr , Deputy

for granted." '

That
IT 'S  FOOD

Restores and Makes Hallh 
Possible.

i

There are etomacb spoolalUt 
well as eye and ear and other ip 
lata.

One c f  theae told a young Isj;
New nitipswick, N. J., to quit 
clnea aud cat Orape-Nuta. She g|

“ For about 12 months I sufferei 
verely with gastritis. I was u: 
to retota much of anything oa 
stomach, nnd consequently was 
pelled to give up my occupation.

“ 1 toqjt quantities of medicine, 
had an Idea I was dieting, hut I 
tinned Ul suffer, and soon lust I 
pounds In weight. 1  was depres4 
In spirits and lost Interest In evdft 
thing generally. My mind was so 
fccted Hiat It wias Impussihle to 
come iiiteresled In even tlwi light 
reading matter.

"After  suffering for months I 
elded td go to a stomach special 
Me put mo on Urape-Nuts ami 
health oegan to Improve Immediat 
It was the keynote of a new life.

“ I found that I had lieen eating 
much starchy food which 1 did not 
gest, and that the cereals which I 
tried had been loo heavy. I stjori 
proved that It Is not the quantity 
food that one eats, but the quallt]

"In a few weeks I was able to 
back to my old business of doing cl'eo' 
leal work. I have continued lo eat 
flrnpe Nuts for both tho morning aii4 
evening meal. I wake In the mornlrf 
with a clear mind and feel rested.Tl 
regained my lost weight In a short 
time. I am well and happy again snil 
owe It to Orspe-Niils.” Name glv*D 
by Postiim Co.. Ilaltlo Creek. Mh-h.

Read "The Road to Wellvllle.'' la 
pkgs "There's a Reason *' 1

Rver read the abevs letter? A ad* aae aaaeara traai tlaie ta llaia. Thn are sraalaak lew*, aad (all #f w.—j. hitaras*. "

! wliat was the fat^ of Mils otliei- Plym- | 
' oiith landmark, at the west border of 
' the old colony.
I Ono glance at the iiionument Is 
I enough lo show the work of the vnn- 
j dal has done more to deface It than 
! the tooth of time. Names are scratched 
I all over both faces, those of freshmen 
In a minor college most unblushingly 
prominent. The edges of the shaft 
have been chipped away by souvenir 
hunt era.

Abonl three years ago the condition 
of the stone led a numlier of antiqua
rians. Incluillng .Major Morton of At
tleboro and a few firOgressIve resi
dents of North AlMoboro, led by W. H. 
Kell, chairman of the board of select
men. to make a concerted effort to 
have the state restore the historic 
stone.

To this end a bill w-as presented lo 
tho legislature hy Rppr* BentHllve S, M. 
Ilrdmaii of Altlehoro. wfho was chair 
man of Hie committee on harbors and 
public lands. The hill was duly passed 
and became chnpter 4t of the acts of 
1908. It directed Iho tmard of harbor 
P.nd land comnilssloners to take such 
measures as might bo necesssry for 
Iho preservation of the monument and 
appropriated *.'00 for the purimse. It 
wan found that to effect the Improve
ment desired land n:usl be bought, 

1-j ôlh for the proiKised reserviitlon. and 
'jr tho right of way to the monument 
nni the street. Tl.e present hill pro- 

•ides for the purchase of half nn acre 
f !ond nnd appropriates $i00 for the 
it.Ire project.
At pr< sent It Is not possible lo pick 

« t  n complete sentence In the inscrlp- 
lons. The top of Iho stone Is cut In 
he form of a disc, on the south face 
if whU h appears the words "l-lynionth 
olony." Fortunately the fiill text of 

>ie tnscrlplIoiiH Is preserved and may 
e  (oiinil in the atlas of the town of 
I’ rent ham. Issued by the stale. The 
Iscrlpllons are i:omplete historically, 
ul are curiosities In the art of lu- 
iripiloD writing.

To cure coftlvenenB ineUicIne must be 
more thull u purxutlve: It must conUla ionks 
Hltcmtlve aiuj cuthsrtlc properties.

T i i f s  Pills
poeeeee tbeec MUMliUeA, anti •perJify re»tur« 
tuthe howels their isatunJ perlBtaUic fnotkM^ 
M ceeeatlol to rrguU iitys...^M i..^^ak

B m i R  FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR OELg
SALTS.OX PlUsSaAS ft  SWCETtNS AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM MOM EFTICIENTLV AND 

IS FAR MORE FLEAS ANT TO TAKE.

^ Y f f l J P » f F H j S * “ ‘ E n X I R ‘ > f S E N N A
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS 
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS 
ALWAYS BENEHCIAL IN ITS EFFECTS 
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

NOTE THE N A M E

CAL1F0G14IA FIG SYRUPCO.
in  ifie  C ircle .

on ever  ̂Padia^d of t(io Genuine.
---------------- • ----------------

All. REUABLE oauCCISTS SEU. THE ORtCINAL AND 

CINUINE WHEN C A U E O  FOR. ALTHOUGH THEY COULD 

make a  LARGER rROFIT BT SELLING INFERIOR RRErARA- 

-nO N LYC T THEY PREFER TO SELL THE GENUINE. BECAUSE 

IT  M RIGHT TO  DO SO AND FOR THE GOOD O P THEIR 

CUSTOMERE WHEN IN NEED O f  MEOICINIE SUCH 

D R U C G im  ARE THE ONES TO DF.AL W ITH . AS VOUR 

LIFE OR HEALTH M AY A T  SOME TIME DEPEND UPON 

THEIR SKILL AND REUABIUTV

WHEN BUTINC

MiaiATIIKF PK-rUSC OF PACMCX

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROS&.NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN 
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.O f THE 
CENUINt- ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY A LL  LEADING 
ORUCCDTS. REGULAR PRICE S0< PER BOTTLE,,

SYRUP OP FIGS AND FI-IXIR OF SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMU-Y LAXATTVR, 
BECAUSE IT IS  THE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A  NATURAL. STRENGTHENING W AY 
AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTER-EFFECTS AND WITHOUT 
ntRITATINC, DEBIUTATINC OR CRIPINtk AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANT 
W A Y  WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE IT IS RECOMMENDED BY IBLUONS OF W E Lk  
BIFORMED FAMIUEK W HO KNOW OF ITS VALUE FROM PERSONAL U S t  TO  CCT f lB  

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALW AYS BUY THE GENUINE; MANUFACTURED BT THE

a U F O R N I A  F I G  S Y R U P  ( %

PINK EYE
DISTEMPER 
CAiARRHAL FCVtl 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT DIS^ASO

riir<Hi tbr nkln ami arts w. a preventive fnr othem. I U|uld glv^n »■ 
the tutigiie. Hnfe hir ImKHl niwree nn<l »I1 othern. UeNl kt'tiiey remetl.r ,M 
ceiitH nnti Ft 0> i, iH'ltie : N' OOnml tlU OU the tloren. Hol.l hy all dnieglcts 
aii'l luTHe a'M'dH l(uutw, ur .eut esprei,. I'aIA, by the miuiufweiurent,

SrOKN MEIDICAL CO., Chemist*. GOSHEN, INDIANA

Nature’s Vegetable Laxative |
» Pleasant Sutnlilill* (or SiltswOlii"or Pills ■

Grandma-s T ea
c Uf̂ es .constibation

A C T S  a e N T L Y  ' C I . E A N S e S  T H O R O O O H l . Y

i:,<- 11 1. m u i ih ih '^ s



O n U M W A
WOMAN

CURED
B y  L y d i a  L .  P i n k h a m ’ 
V e g e t a b le  O im p o u n d

Ottnimva, Iowa.— ‘ ‘For voaM I waa 
almost a constant sulTcrcr from i< inalo 

ntronlilo in all its 
i l r c a i i f n l  tornis: 
sliootim; )>ains all 
over niy iKuly. su'li 
hi-a<lacht', s p i n a l  

^  s^v weakness, di/./incss,
^  f  d e p r e s s i o n ,  ami
\  / everytliiiiK that was

horrid. I tried many 
dirctors in different 

-jpartsof the i nited 
'States, l)Ht I.jilia K. 

1, , 1 w  . 1‘inkhain's \ ei.'*'ta-
y\ y  ll>le Coiuponnd lias

lone more for me than all the doctors. 
I feel it iny duly to tidl you tiieso 
facts. My lleart is full of trratitmle to 
p u  for iny cure."—Mrs. liAitiiUT K. 
VV’AMi'l.t.it, r>i;4 8. Kansoiu .>«tre«.t, 
UtUimua, Iowa.

Consider This .XdvIs'C.
No woman should snhmit to a sur?f. 

?al oiieration. which may mean de.ith, 
antil siteh.is(riven I.ydia K. I*inkham’s 
I’eRvUble l'uU]H>Miiii a fair trial.

This famous meiliclne, niade only 
from risits and iierhs, has for thirty 
rears proved to !«• the most Taliiahhi 
tonic and inri;riTator of the female 
nrRanlsm. Women resi.lint; in almost 
every city and town in tlm I'nltisl 
Stats-8 is ar willing; ti vimonv to the 
rronderfiil virtiio of f  ydia I '.. I'u.’u  
baui's Yo(^‘talile ('oui|sinml.

Mrs. l*iriklium. at l.yiiii. Mass., 
Invits'M all si<k women to write  
her for adviee. Her ad\ lee i» frso*, 
ouulideiitial. and alwa.vs lielplul.

H U N T ’ S

L i G H T i ^ l N G  O I L
THE U N IM E N T  FO K

n H E U F 1A T l S :̂1

ALL ACHES AND PAINS

■ f t  ^  A i  I chdftfs nitdtcd** C« Tt4«»

-  '*♦ So n'»nn/k I

to  remember 
)«u  n®ed a rerrtedy 

Tor C O U C H S  c o t . D 8 l

VISION OF MAINE SINKINb

Woniain to H.ive Seen Mental
Pictu e of Di:^a6tcr to the 

Baittleshlp.

\\ iiF-hInnion M ib A W Fni/rr,
Min now r«‘)-hlr.s In N»*w Vnrk. i laliii!* j 
(o  iiiri itally wUiiosKt-d lli*' <lis-

ti’i* uhirh lu-frll tin* lU fatcil bat- 
llt'shlp Maim* In Havana harbor lUIr 
tiTM .v»'ars nm» I

M tk states that s!»r iJIslInA’ t- !
It kuna th<* ninkirK ih*' haitl*‘t«lil| 
hefon* l̂l«* Vi AH toll! <»f it, A .voniu? 
man ruhhcil to h<‘r hi h«*r rnttaK** 
which was t«>n miles fr«*in WaKhltii^ 
ton. lit* to)«l h**r t«) ti'il him what 
kihe COIlIll Hi'*'

It fiistnrhs in«* tc» have samic oiif 
riialU ti;;** iiu* to a psvchic Icsi. " sin.

M R S .  S P E L L ’S
S I C K  S P E L L

Happy Etiuing la Experience That 
Might Have Developed 

Fatal Rtstilts.

I MIGHT HAVE COME EARLIER
Adrnirer M = • 1.1"  H Tve Pelt

‘ tl - AnbAer He 
H= eived

\ ^

Probably Cot Off
Apropos of c**naln 'inf omnl'Mi 

charf^ne of drunk«>iin«*ss Himm*: ihA 
naval raih'ta at ■\nnain>ll-'. \<1iiii a( 
Dewey, at a thnner In \Va»liJn»!t'»n. 
t<»hl a atory ahoni a vonm; sailor

"T l ie  sailor, alter a loni; vova^o.”  
he saiil. ' went ashore In th«» tmiiles, 
ami. it helfik' a liot day. he <lrnnk. in 
cfTtnin trnph .il lars. t«H» mm h hm*i

" A k tii«‘ Bailor hir>ht‘<1 iiti'it'r his 
heavy lomi alone a paltn ln»nlcie.l ave 
mie, his captain halUMi him Imiii; 
nantly

■''lamk the captain s.Uil sup-
po<«* >oij were my <otnnnrm*M. ar 'l  
yon im*t me In sm h a cotuMtion as 
you’ re in now. what would v«m «ln o 
me ?*

‘• ‘Why. sir, said th** Bailor, 'I would 
n’t rondf ‘sremi to take no notit«» of 
yon at all, eir ‘ *'

A Fair ly Wet World
The f*aciflc AK*ean c*o\»*rs r»s,o»m,oi>o 

miles, ihe .Atlantic lh> *»nn,imn atnl the 
Indian, Arctic and .Antarctic t2.i>n'»,t'e ' 
T o  Blow away the contents of tin* Pa* 
clflr It wfMild he nexe«*sar> t<i till a 
tAnk one mile Inni; <mc mile wid>‘ and 
one mile d» ep c\«*ry day for 44o >earB. 
fhit in fiirures. the i'aclflc holds In 
weight 91S.000.OhO.tUMi.tiOO.Ottti.turn tons.

The  Atlantic averagcH a depth of 
not qnlte three miles Its water weighs 
,A2f>.OOO.OOO.OOo.OOti.non,Ofin tons and a 
tank to contain it woiilil have eai-h of 
ItB sides* iJI miles long 'I'he flgureB 
o f  Ihe other oceans are In tJu* .«nme 
•tArtllng proportions. It would take 
All the sea water in the world H.noijpioo 
years to flow over Niagara

W o m e n
A p p r e c i a t e

Step-savers and Time-savers.

P ost
T  oasties

ruuD

is fully rof'keii. ready to serve 
direct Itoiii the paclrane witli 
cre.im nr rn.lk. and is a 
deliciouily (;n<ul part of any
Itle.lf.

.\ trial jinekatje nsiiallr 
estal>Ii-.li»It i. ' a favorite 
Ireakla.l cereal.

“ The Memory Eingers”
rosTt M * E :.rui. . Lid .

1 l . f t f  . MicU

Old Lodge Building Demolished.

(hl.s old M.'tAontc hall (ie<*ig»* W.ish 
iiiKion was a nn*nilc‘ r of WIlllamB 
htirg lodge and many times prosided 
as master, occupying the fatnons chair 
tires*»nicd by (5ovA»rnnr Itatetourf in 
176d The chair Is still In the posses- 
Rion of flic lodge In lv;.M Hcmral 
l.nfnyettc visited the lodg** and |»rc- 
sitlcd as master For many v»*ars the 
old huihiing has been unused, and it 
wrs fast tailing to pieces when it was 
determined to tear it flown to maktt 
ro«»m ff»r inofiern irupmvem* nrs

Noted Cats of Maine, 
l.cvk j.^ioti, M»* ■ 'I’ lie tf‘ liii«‘ pride f»i 

Maim* is a wall/ing <*at, owned tiv 
.Mrs l.iillf* Howe of f̂) i^ iw fl i  ‘ t i . f ‘t. 
I.ewihtoti 1*1 inc* . the c.;ii, ^fjances 
whciicv»*r he li»‘:ns music tif nnv ^ »̂lt 
1 Ills f lcAer f 'Uuc Is fun* >ear f.ht

ami tips the Stall's at 1! poumls Me
is t tighter .Mill thus f i r  in liie 
ehc' petl withoul n rlnus Iftjurv

l lu ! ‘» airixf il l»v e\pi« ss Ironi ( 
Vf'ston. I f V at l l tnowell ,  M-* . a n w 
da\s .igo a e*i that w.u’ »h.- onlv e.iiu- 
p:;nifJM of |’ }•' A tin «

' In ' Oil r| s .one oil I he * e Jet M !)f. . < r 
ilolH^'W I iKi until rescm il It 1.̂  purs 

I v h l l c  a id  weighs IK ] (t  ;ud.' It v as 
l i l ' d  hv Ihe iiiptaln to his wife ( |..

! cat w live ilaN.* on the ti ip  On I-:*' 
||i'\ were the wuids. Wuter .Ms,
I |i«vd me loui.**

h*w
lies
.iiul

M n .  A. W. Frarer.

snld ■ Vev»»rth**l*’«s. I sat down an*l 
Fflw a hafth'sh*>» in f ill regalia ll  
w.is hl.M k. Siu'd< t*l> it f'ollaiiKtfi and 
-ank into the 1

” 'rh*i i I sa*.'. near fit iiami. a man 
in iitiiforni, with nt>tai'«d swoid. 
standing with a i andMil of men lie  
had n iiinstaelo ami win Kims.
II** ‘ ai«l n» the t; * 11, U**-* r\*‘ >oiir
efitiniif'nt till .Nfiu h* ir fnun n.'-’ As
ill** vl^l*»n fli.-'.ippeai* *1 I heard a
Aidcf' a.v, ’T1.«‘ Spaniard f!i*l not
blow up the V Mill *

i‘h* n t|j,. jj . 'nig ,11.Ml imM r  e that 
ll* In <) ’ Is! r*‘..« i:i d VVj. dii gteii *>f 
tli*‘ iilown.-i IIP i»; ’ ll.- in-‘ ami ; aid
h» w.i -firry i »i.d »*•» ti t i e  hip
I i.n k. *!l fc.r war v* . |- ♦.,* .*
V ii*r*‘ I l.il*'r h ■ ‘tl that ihe Maine 
wa lh»* f ti’ .i Mark dijp n< lh i‘ ii...

‘ llew dp] I ih "  -’ ip hunk and
liov. *l.ti the p.fpr - l.it* r oil print a
n « •••; ‘4r iHun S,p t.,.,. j, III

m e *  was whni I lie.*111 tli“ man In 
iiniforni : :m . I'nhlic <*|diiion shouUl 
h«‘ Aiispend* f| until .inoth«‘ i M po-t?” *

OLD LODGE BLMLDiNG RAZED

H.Stone Structure at Will iamsburg, 
Va., Torn Down to Make Room 

for Irrpi’cvemerts.

Willi.’uiislnn g. V.i - fly order of 
\\ llliatHshnig hulgf* th*’ l i i' 'ionc old 
M.i^niiic liiill on Kran< i.s -dre*'t ot tiiis 
city has l>e«>n ra/*‘d to the ground 
Tills is >he buihlit-g in whiil i the < oft- 
Ni It . Ml w.iv ('alliMl t*ir t)i«‘ 4iig;MiM,.i 
tif'ii *d *h« tii'.O.d Isdg*'  ol X'ilgiliia. 
oil .May *k 1T7T. and in wfiph the <1e 
iihtMail<m •‘ i'*!< (I in 'h*‘ «'st ihlisli 
mi'iii tn t!ie Miami nT Virginia
fill Octfiher i;'., 177K. ii In m g  the llrsi 
i i iam l lauigf of \i.eieni York Kite 
.Masons in .\nj* rica IH v .lolin Hlair, 
Has' Mi.st*** of WIIHam-hurg wa^ 
luianimfnislv c lee ’ «*fl Mfi.‘si Wnrsiditful 
tirami .Mast*#.- in 17>4 the ilrami 
Loilgi* was rcn.nv* d to Hi(’ hiin>nfl. \ a 

ritf' most proinin.'iit men .iin! \1a 
s*uis ftf early Mutes atr« nd«'d hHlg.- jj

Hayin*. N t '~  ‘ 1 ' 'a i in a \ 
state of iK'alth l.i-i si«nm- 
Mrs. X \' Spf ll ol Mils pM*
Was not aid*- to Ik* up ami l« ud ii» iH.v 
duii**H. W e <«msult*'d our l.un.’ .' *h»o 
tor. and h* aiUised an to ii.i 4 .idui, 
which I did. and coon D g i i i  "  
W*tl*r. I g<d able U> he up ah*l 
do iny housework.

“ I contlinnd to tai** >our me-li* 
iihd I iiin now uhU* to di» m> hoa>e 
Work and to ran- for mv fhii*li*n, 
and 1 do not f««-l a  ̂ though I ' rNl 
ever ilianU you enough fi*r tla D ’ 
fits I huM* le fe jved  I shall hcatiily 
M'( (iinin* lid Cardui to all siirilar'l' af* 
flirted lor 1 th.i.lv .MHir m* di< in* a 
(hxlsent! to all woineii ’

Curdui i ‘- siie* essful, h*‘( ansr It < on- 
tains Inpred en»s tliat ;ot tu. tl* u ' 
womanly org.ins I hey are iriii"*'t* *1 
e*<P««tally trout Kur«»p* hy u . » i ‘! 
ar<* not in pi-m ra) n.'̂ <* nor for * 
at ilrug storc.- .̂ ex* * pt in t l * ‘ f»t'-in of 
f'ardiil ,\s a resuh of the * \p. : 
o f over '.(» >ears. Tardui Is now nowtt 
HR a medicine for women of r*‘al 
merit, that c*in always U* (!* piuded 
on

riease try it
ll.— If*} I
< hiiitcn«i«iK-i TI«*t|i«-tiM- t **.. I htti- 

• uaiMitrn. 'f'rwn., f*ir lnHiru**ll«»w«»
NttH Olvikfirtr "llofttr I'rmlmrwl
tt*r H  *«»«i In |«lnln «»n
m|*ir» t.

. • h * f ‘!* hr* t* d 
I* r his *iperas, is 
t di 1 lie Mil'h ct «d 

liaM;'ii cfimposei 
' •> '• ' ^ (rk

V- I iM : IH foenl
• ’■ 1. i iipi* N si» olt '  n
* H 'M to * n|<»> ll

d • op* *-! my country 
‘ h r! win., had h* tin d 
Id ‘ . u oiild hi v»‘r havi- sc* n 
op I :i priMluccd laicKll.'
' - gt«‘:ii an au** that he re 
riiaii' vf-ars tin* admlniMnn
• •d N.'iur.*lly enough.

fpU'iuhd ui’tl8t rcgreii i* !  
«*lec.irl*y ami inplei ’t. 

sj l;e Mti**rl> *»1

QUITE SO

V«**ir Ur .Hij/l*.* iftiif r* niiial niuiif-y JT PA/tl lilST- 
r*n- *o i«r» of |’L'hU>KMKST

I'lt.l riKlliiif tit S ii> 14 4iUi‘

>in-. p 
11 ti\i
ll 1 ;i ,,

.'irlr 
> I’ d rcii 

I fcn,
I <'̂ i tor 
;ifi»ron. |

' I ro', .
t i l ' l l , , ,  .
1 .'(or» 
nnv of hir 
1 V llVf.l |„
..irrd f„r 
ll** I*
il.i'iHh, ihi 
tim i4*ar»
111(1 ho f?«*(|i ,*nt)\
Mh ltd f**i I m e

^•re. at lie v* : \ < ml of his long 
to KiigUshman «*ntcr* d Ms h< x 

•It Optra ir. Horn* aiul said r*'- 
Ri •‘ •’Itilly

' Ihave i r ‘i\*h**: all th* way from 
I ‘'I’ iki to *» iii« autloir of m> la 
'  ’rill opera

' iV v r t e ia n  compo.-t r with a ina 
11' h'b iui;ilt‘, repil.-d

R̂ll. iiiv l i i i ‘inl, ! ha\* given you 
p’* 1j! uf tiiii* io g« I h* f*‘

The *iand/ Remedy for Eruption 
Caused by Poison Ivy or Wood 

*oison Is Resmo) Ointment, |

I hr** n>*‘d itis imd Sdive for s* t*
I r;d warR. 1 w,is had v hrok* ti out 
wtili *riiptimt.s cans* *1 hy i'oist.ii Ivy. 
Tl e fclitng was unh*‘aiahh* .Mv doc- 
U'l rrop.mended Uc'-tiiol. It *11*1 ita 
w< rklnc Heiiig sulijcct to w'oo*l |Md- 
mi'i. now Keep a jar o f lt('slnot on 
V n-I.I hav** iol«l it wholiud
like r*u!ts. ,lim. ll. Kohl, lieiitmi. Kun.

Cheap Form of Fuel.
 ̂ Vh’h rahhli may ho «‘fH»kcd on 

>!• • birui.l «'hanng dtsh at an cx 
‘ itsef 1*  ̂ t < nts for * urn*nt

’ ; it i o: I M M  « ' t \V %i» U* I k i> I V Tttt
* tl O’ ) *.i u.; a «,>V**1 K **

\ LiH.v* mmi *"i (
• I » i» r ‘ - I*  ite* a * >1 * k

. *‘ r - I • O’lii. It-* «n*l lr»'f
- 1 • .tl. • .1 %.• e
I I .40 II ll . «'• .
*•'*r ■ ‘ .4 . . I -

It  is  Im p o rta n t th at you s h o u ld  no w  rid  your  
b lo o d  o f th e s o  im p u re , p o is o n o u s ,  e ffo to  n t V.... t r s  
th at h a v e  a c c u m u la t e d  in it d u rin g  th e  w in te r.

T h e  s e c r e t  o f  t l i e  u n c q u a l e d  a n d  r e a l ly  w o n d e r f u l  s u c c e s s  o f

H o o d ’ s  S a r s a p a r e S l a
as a  r* irK'dy (o r  P lou J  l l i i i i ior.s  i .  tin- iact t liat it com li in ,  m.t ^.iiiji ly 

sar^apa i i l i i i ,  luit tin* iitnuist ti im'ili. il valucK of m ta c  tli.m Um  iU v iiii^re- 

( i i i ’litii KodI-.,  1 i.’ii  k.s am i l i i i h s ~  knrrvvri Io  iiavt* ■ xtrai ir il ii iai v > ‘ in a, y  

in p m i iym ^ ;  ihi* l ilixul aiul I n iM m e  np tin- wli' ili- s\sti*m.

'1 h f ' ic  is iKi n-al sn i is t i t i i ic  lo r  H o o i l  Sar ..i|).irijla, i io  " j u s t  a> i;'>oi!‘ ‘ 

nu i iic iiK . ( i «  I I Io ik I ' s tiulav , in lii|ni.l for in or l li 1. ts r . i i l c l  Sarsat.i l .s .

For twenty-n ne years I L.ne 
K e n  at intervals a ;;r<*at ‘.ufVi rcr 
from rheuniatisin. iJurin ;̂ that 
time, no tcllini' how many p;.il- 
liaiis c f the vaiious kind.s of lini- 
ment.s and oils 1 have used and 
with but little relii (. kerently, 
I was r<*nf;n<d to my K d  heli>- 
1,^-. 1 tried Sloan's Liniment

and used it with siirh satisfactory results lliat I sent for two larjje bottles, 
and 1 have up to this time i--.i-d aKmt ba'f a 50 cent K f  la w.ih splcnuid 
success."— Jami.s H viic, Ik*«K-, White tlou.-ty, i\rk.

Got Ease in Less Than Ten Minute.*.
M r. Jamk.s 1-k .\i,*',XAMii R, of North IL’ ni-.wi 11. Me., writes; — ‘‘1 am 

a horsesluier a"d snbiect to main- ftrains io ii;y lu ck  and hips w hie li has 
liroii' l̂it on rheumatism in tl'c scia‘ c rv-r\,-. 1 li.id it so bad one n ;lit
when siltim; in nr,- cli.iir, tli.it 1 had to jump on my feet 1., j;ct n-lief. 1 
at oiJLt ill,plied V ur

ll \ IM'PJ* .-•tiotl.'hll
ealll pre lu* * w ..M.-*,

1 XM" f . ■ II'*
n i l

im lli  
Mull! IIS.

Ihiit 
Ir a 

tlial waiila

irin* 
Ini’ i'

Philip— 1 lie»e uinloriMB seem to 
think the orillnar.v pedestrians are be 
iie.'itli them

H ar ry—Well. Ilii'V often are.

SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF 
PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS

hp<*cfly and cetmotnlca! ir«atincnt 
for di. figuring pimples is the folhiw’ 
lt:g; (l♦*n^^y sinenr tin* fnee with ru l l  
rura Ointment, h it do not nih. Waph 
off tlic *i|iitmcnt In five mlnut*-s with 
f i l th  lira Soap iind hot w h im - and 
hath** fr***‘ly for sfunc iniruitcH. Ht*- 
peat morning aiul i venlhK At other 
ilnic.-  ̂ use h*>t ua icr  ami t i i i icura 
Soap for hathing the face ns often as 
agr«*'«'iihlc t i l th  ura stmp and oint
ment arc (tpiallv sncrcsKful for Itch
ing, htirning. pctily and <‘rnst«Ml hu
mors o f the skin and scalp, with loss 
o f h Ir ln>m In fam y i o  n«»*. nsimlly 
atTonllng In.staiit relief, wlu'ii nil else 
fnlls Scpfl to ro tter  Drug f ’hom. 
( i i r p . Host«n. .\Tn?s. for th# latest 
( i i t icura  ho<ik on the care and treat* 
ment o f  th «  skin and acalp.

Keeping Oil Fire From Spreading.
.Milk will i|iieiich a tire cauHcd by 

.in cxploiMiig lamp, water only Mpreiul 
log the oil.

f  ' i- • -t 'HI- ,M- d mill
i  t • ' ti e ltd*' »'f .ll.

* W • ll II tifllills \\ |/.U>i ( til
into t ciihimipti >11 or rnc'u-

asiin* <*0Diilst» in cicnr

mind even and stayed, and 
ill I If. HopKluti

1
V. Ptrti li'llciN, ►ninll. »oi;!.ir c*Nitc,|.

e»v t«>jtik a- r;in*H. regoUt** iitnl iiivoc 
Mt# tlnm, h, livci atnl U iw**Im xn«l ciiic 
ce>>t>i>s*tiiH(

A man may go up ixhcn you ki* k 
bin, hilt >ou cannot claim *t « dlt ftir 
Hrdtii bi.

T^kiix tl irticli) T»*a will pr.-v**til fi** le- 
mr«'n< t* «>f *>icK lu'a i.i* h**. l••ll Mi*i '
ImIhii-- all u-k-. All «lrug,:et>*.

KM .irhi;i*4 pro<)m *s  so little jtrnctice 
hodiiise p*'opl(> l<Mfk on it us a per- 
formnne*

10  the aflecicd part and in less than ten minutes it was perfectly easy. 
1 ihmk it IS the best uf all l.inimcnts.

Sloan’s Liniment docs not need any 
rubbing. It’s a  powerful penetrant.
Try it for Rheumatism, S c ia t ic a ,
Spniins, Chest Pain.s, and Sore Throat.
It gives almost instant relief.

Pr ice  27>c^ f>Oc.» wntl $1.00 at A l l  DeAlerii. 
beutl f«*r Hl«»au*a Kr«*« liouk uu ll«»rMpa« A*l*lr«*M

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

T o r t  i<r A <<>t i> r N o \ r  n . t rL.l.\\ri\i; lin*'Vo Uiiiniitf* 'lahlpt%. 
*2?**'''’ *'•! if It ' •

> gull 
fa'-* i 

.-ll b*iX.
* ur«. h VV.

Yo'i never I’atch up with ii iniin hy 
trying ll get «*ven w ith him.

TiVr tl.irtlcM T* 
liver -ail >lriigj{i8t«

t*« •roiiw*e
ill It.

Ixivf *1<H'S not d*'i'end 
Ftr«'i-i(th on conceiiirnil«>n

a bluggi-*!!

for its

W .  L .  D O U G L A S
IVaVlfl •a .» '> »3 *3. ^ & * 4*SHOES
 ̂ t t r B fW A f fF  OF wagy/r«/rc».*m

V 7 V C F U S £  all aubatitutea claimed to b# ’’ juat aa good,**
I  a V  true valuea ol which are unknown. You are
| L | ^  entitled to the best, liiaiat upon having the genuine 
W . lU Douglas shoes with his name and price on the bottom. (

\V otvat m**rs to mnk*; tlvfii urdlnare ahora.
hijrfi**r grille l••'irhor« :vr*« aii'l *>(*)**i't*>«t « liti irr« ;«t r̂ rar»* ; **r r̂y

1 ill the tiiaKliiu h w "Vi'r liv th  ̂nioitt aIH il**>l orgaiiixa’ mn
«>f raprrt till'* rouiittv TIi****** sr** (It** r«*aa<'ii* mlivW.t,. |

arr Kiiari4iit«****l t*» t.*thl th**ir obapf*, lo*»k ami tit better ' 
aitd l«*tigrr fliaii a:iy oilmr »Ii(>4h* vtxi can tmy. {

If y«*ur «l*n>f mmiilv »«*n wfih ll«»* vmult** W.1..!Vviif5<v« Rhevra. write eunr •
for M,»il **ril«T O'ealotf. Sh*,« •#»»! *1it>*i ffi-in tt*«Morj to aeM-i. all ■*OV» ohoes

y%'« I.. ISi*wal*»«, I4,‘(  W|3urk A|., Hrovkiwa, M mm. $2.00|$2,904g3.00

4AN U 'K A K  SillOlva
*>nr p*!*** Hinailt-r Hfi**r filing .\Uen'** E’*h*i Ka«*#. 
the aniNrpth> |Nisv<l**r *«i l*e Mtif«)(*‘ ri liih* the
-h«*eH It mak**s light <>r ii*-» Nht>«‘  ̂ fiH-i raH.’r. 
A V E o r  E>*•«• trti«l |iib‘-luige. »<2* 
'lr«‘»*< All#*ii H oiniHtt-il. I.r K«*.v. V. \ .

The Breed.
St* 11a Is her coat Hcrsinii lamh'’
IhUa No; I'odunk mutton.— ,lndg#

Tn'b»f '• t Ih i o D'*- licTm'fh *»f Swret Onm 
and MiiM***i m N.itii»*‘’w grcjit r*-me*lv 
t iirt'* v *'nuh«. t * I'D t r»>iii> and \Vln>i>t*inB 
t'ciiuli ri I ill lliroiit .oid hitiu tri-nliI*‘K. .\t 
‘ Iruggi'l". -•"*«•. .**»)• nti'l >l.tAl p*r ImiHIc

Me who cannot do kindn«ss without 
B bnihs hum! U not so scnipulons 
iihf'Ui hts othi'T dculings.

The Human H eart
The heart is a wonderful double pump, throaUb the 

action of which the hlo<»d stream is kept sweeping 
round and round through the body at the rate of seven 
milei* an hour. ** Keincmber this, that mir bodiea 
will nut aland the atrain of over-work without good, 
pure bhxMi any mure than the engine can run smouth- 
iy without oil/* After many years of study in Ihe 
active practice of medicine, Dr. H. V, Fierce fiwjiid 
th«( virhen the stomach was out oi order, the blood 
impure end there were symptoms of general break
down, a tonic made of the glyceric extract o f  cefCaio 
rQiit% waa the best corrective. 'I'his be called

k

Tavi, X** VarE, ai*afa«K V**., a«ar t«t4 M .

A Country School for Girls
IN m ;w vtMtK t’lry. f««t*ir*fc ofnMinirv siiil lit*'. Oiii (>nK* lMH>t i*ark of HA s*-rrs naur«hr llii«lf><>n KW*-r. ACii<fi’niir*'*>> rs<> l'rtsn,»rv * '1:v«h i4>*, r.i-t* a lion Mukit* Slid Art- ai><« a«M)4 Mwi «i*»<* Hiitmx

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

b l a c k  

; C & ^ ? / c S » S U l l E S

rii.K«« t ru r t>  i n  «i t o  i 4 o w n
i)i .
Itl.lul,

hrinij made without afcohid* th'* Medical Discovery ** helps the stomach fe 
S'MtniUte Ihe Uiud, thereby curing dyspepsia. It ia especially adapted to diseasea 
attended with excessive tissue waste, notably in ciinvalevcence from varioua 
lexers, for thin-Mooded people and ^ o »c  who are always ** catching cold.'* 

i)r. Fierce's C^immon Sense Medical Adviser is sent on receipt of .11 one- 
Cent stamps for the French clorh*hoiind h«>ok of lOOH pages. Address Dr.

V, I’ icrce, No. 6(i3 Muin Street, lluiralo, N.

PATENT

liii -

i;il-

r i i f  rr*'ordiiig iiHET«*l iiisy lake mor#‘ 
iiitt-nst ii* /our diii book (hnti In 
your livinii luKik

rjiil'ehl r* .1 (-Hiiii* t Hill *-otmm'M«i 
t*' »ii*'-*- *l'*i'ii»g <1 l.ixalivr, xinuile, piir*‘. 
tMii'l, |••ll«llt anil )i*‘ I If h i;iv my.

Mogiitf.i voiir personal rights Hml 
you an- sur** to t reute somt' social 
w ror.gs

Mr*s \VIiihI«»w*s fS<Mttliiii|r Xvrtip for Chllrtren 
t*'(‘lhlf*U- *4«>fl*‘iiH (hr Ktiiim. r«‘'ttit-rM Inflnrtinm- 
U«>ii. Ktln.VM |«tla, ruri'M wIm<1 Vk* »  iMittlr.

1 lures Hirongli the Blood

D EFlIN C EC o ltl Water Starch
Dittkes Uuiulr> work a |>iea*vurt'. 10 ot. pkg >04 

yntir Mrs*. M p«e*« NmA AtiH 
♦ A l«. H«t S, itMSiarUM.H.t-.

W. N. U., HOUSTON. NO. 8-1911.

Pimples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism, Blood 
Poison, Eczema, Bone Pains, ^

n. n. n. rH**taulc lUo*-*! h.«ltu) 1h the only IIIimhI remetly that kll'A the jM»:'*on In 
t he hl<KMi ao*l (hen |MiriSe>4 ll  neu'Iliig a IIinh) nf pvo H. rii h l>l«H>d dirtS't t<* t Ut* Hklu 
MurfA4*e, Il**(ie*». Joints iin«I wher»*»er ihe du, n*.e it In t'.l** way -'ll H*ir*-H,
( U'*Th. I ’lmp'o**, Vriipiloim are healei! and **urr-l. jxtinHH’ d a*-nf“n of Kh»‘ »irii.*r,-tn -
c«*i»se. p»we liiijf* mtlmiate. (t M. H «*«>mi>letei / rttaitj.-*' ■* the iMvdy iiifn rlr an, fu-alt hy l•ommlotl. the akin Ihe rleh. re.i hue *»f h»*anh. H P It. nirt-a th’aw«>ret *>1*1 rj*Mea. Tr\ li. tt 1 .OO per Inrur hollle at I)n>r Sf->rpawlth *Ur**rl'f*!iH ii for tiome **vi re. MA V I I ' I .F I  'IO-'.i; l.jr <.r.ui'KHI.4M>ltll\I.M ( O . A Hum H. Iin. (

; l\\ li fi i you liml i m <*rr >>1 "l>c*-vli Iook 
■ ir  HliortiiK*- oil slulit.

! 1

Anilrl lonu mark lliu (llffi-rpnce b»*- 
tw icn  Iron ami alrH.

You
[ /JTo correct dtnordor* <»f the lii*«r, take 
, VnitirUi Jea, the lierti l«axalive.

J One* might fight a lie and still not ; 
pllow tho truth.

C O U G H S  A M O N G  H O RSES
May run Into iloaveM Av*>i*l this (r*v*iMo l*y u.sinR E'ni7.l*-r's 
lMstenip*T I ’ lire. Kv*t v  Pott!** Ka:irnn(***‘*l t*v <*ur*> on*' *a»e *>f 
any form »>f I Mst*‘inp*'r, l-^plxonUo. Catarrhal Kever. Inthu'nr.a. 
Cougha nn*i CoI«Ik. Ih-.st Khinoy r«’me*iy, saf** f*vr M.irea In foal 
ami all *ithrrs Writ*' for fr**# Moim** liookh't. $t.0h boKlo hold* 
three M cent iH'ttles. Kotd by dnigglsts, or prepaUi from

B IN KLE Y  M E D IC AL  C O M PA N Y ,  Dep’t A ,  NA PPANE E .  INO.

S « o a u M  o f  tn o o



cHir U'o'hiUiJ ^ I c c o r i
Kstablished 180S.

i‘lBi.lSHED EVERY SATURDAY.

BUILDING RAILROADS. PUY BALL
IVrh:ii)s there never was a

railroad hiiilt that was not pre-,
inK to play a Rood

Kt«i  ̂IK lU PadiMkr jliataUA. Imt,M wcmJcUuMilMNri

C. E. MANLY. EAkiir Prtpndw.

$1 per Yf». SOc 3Sc3 BMlk*

4il>rt(iuMC Rates m AppIicatiM.

We have had rikkI rains all 
ovi>r the state and the next Ix'st 
tliiiiR that can happen to Texas 
is for the leRislutiiro to adjourn; 
taxi is haviiiR a hard enouRh 
time ki*epiiiR all Texas prosper
ous without artificial handicaps.

The rains continue to come and 
Southwest Texas is ItcRinninR to 
come into her own. There is 
every jirosiiect for iKiuntiful 
croi»s the cominR year and farm- 
ei*s are losiiiR no time in taking 
advantaRo of the situation.

Tile rainfall at ('otulla for Jan- 
uar\ w as 1.20, and for Kehruary 
1.27 inclu'S. These are two 
mouths that very little rain falls 
in this section, and when the 
clouds r»|H*n up at the heRinninjr 
of the st ason. there can hardly 
he a crop failure.

ceeded hy a whole lot o f talk. , 
The Aransas Mass to KurIc Pass 
road has lK*en talked o f for more 
than a year now, and while no| 
one that knows the situation! 
douhts for a moment that it i 
will not Ik.* huilt, no actual work > 
has yet commenced, ulthouRh 
numerous dates have lieen set 
for this t>art o f the proRram 
durinR the last eiRht months.

The Frishy’s. the oriRinal 
promoters o f this akkI are still 
at work, and if Riven sufficient 
time we la'lieve they will ac
complish the huildinR o f the 
rojid. At present they are in 

!the neiRhiKirhood o f Aransas 
Pass an-1 it hjis lieen reported 
that they will without fail be- 
Rin actual o|K*rations on the ex- 

\ treme Hast end within fifteen 
(lays.

Within the pjist month con
siderable work has lieen done 
toward huildinR a short line 

down the Nueces Valley. Asher 
Richardson luu? l)t*en in the

Its takes lots o f careful train-1 
Rameof Hsill. | 

Roys, i f  you have playtnl halF 
and studied the Rame, you know : 
it takes much trainiiiR to Ret in-i 
to the National LeaRue. The, 
LeaRuer plays a Rood Rame Ik*-| 
cause he knows how, he is train
ed.

YounR friend, had it ever oc- 
cured to you that i f  you were ro- 
inR to play a Rood Rame in the 
business world, you must be 
thorouRhly trained? You are 
l>ound to realize that i f  you make 
a success in business you mutt 
first attend a Rood business trais- 
inR school. We are livinR in i 
commercial aRe and in one o f tke 
Rreatest commercial countries «  
the Riobe. Competition is cloee 
and only those who are thoroujd-1 
ly prepared may hope to suceed 
in huildinR a business that will 
produce the profits that will a-: 
able them to own pleasant hones 
and enjoy life. Many o f y «  
are now in schools which ail 
s(X)n close. What areyouRoiij^

A CARLOAD OF FURNITURE HAS 
JUST BEEN UNLOADED A T  THE 
COTULLA MERCANTILE COMP ANTS

This store is endeavoring to to meet the de
mands of the people in the Furniture Line. We 
handle everything for the comfort of the home, 
and you will find our prices right.

]Ve Furnish Your Home for a SmaU
Cash Payment.

field with the view of extendinR j to do with your vacation? Th « 
his line from Artesia Wells | is n o^n s ib le  reasem for ydi 
Fast to cn)ss t be river nine miles' remaininR idle; time is money as 
South of Cotulla, then swinR |oi)|)ortunity too; he who \il

the valley for twenty

From the |)roRress the band 
iKiys are makinR it will not Ik* 
lonR iK'fore they will Ik? RivijR 
ojien air concerts. When the 
class was orRanized Prof. David- 
s(?n jiromised that they would lie 
"makinR music”  by April and it 
l(K)ks like he will make Rood. 
F.very memlK*r is takinR a deep 
interest in the band and this is 
bound to mean success. The 
band will l>e a Rreat help to the 
town but many people will not-

^1

down 
miles.

It has lK*en reiKirted that the 
Crystal City & Uvalde railroad 
have let contracts to extend 
their line ETast thirty miles from 
(lardendale, but as yet no dirt 
is rtyinRon any of the projects.

It takes considerable more 
I than mere talk to build railroads, 
but a certain amount of talk is 
absolutely necessary and in the 
course of time we may expect to 
see somethinR doinR.

It looks like La Salle county 
is destined to be honey corned 
with railroads—but they are 
Rood thinRs, so let ’em come.

This part of Texas is not infes- 
te<l with as many coyotes as jack 
rabbits, and when the wolves are 
killed out the State will have to 
offer a reward for the scalp of 
the jack rabbit, else he bids fair 
to destroy the pastures of the 
stockman and crops of the far - 
mer. In the o|>en portion of La
Salle County, which comprises 
all the E^astern half, we will not 
miss it far when we say there is 
an averuRe of six jack rabbits to 
acre. These rabbits are very 
destructive to Rrass. They do 
not only eat the blades but nibble 
out the roots.

study only in cold weather r6( 
himself o f his best chance o1 
success by takinR twice as In 
as is necessary to Ret redyj 
TakinR a course o f Bookkeep 
Business TraininR, Shorthi 
TypewritinR or Telegraphy 
inR the idle season is not hali 
hard-on health or morals as 
parties, socials, late hoursji 
company. Then when the 11 r  
ary school opens in the fall.li 
you have not finished your 
there, you enter it better pr 
ed to do a Rood year’ s work 
when you left i t  I f  you 
finished your literary schoo. 
are then ready fo r agood p

7?iStanKr3isfiiffrof u.
season.

Interest in the possibilities and 
future of Texas is greatly in- 
creasinR among the population of 
the northern and eastern states 
and the number of immigrants 
to this state from other sections 
is increasing rapidly each year. 
One thousand five hundred 
homeseekers destined for various 
jKirtions of of Texas arrived last 
week. The excursionists were 
of the iH'tter farming classes of 
the older states, and are men 
whose addition to the popula
tion of the state will mean much 
to the development and prosper
ity of Texas.

Southwest Texas is getting the 
good roads fever. Numerous 
counties of this section, and some 
of our neighbors have issued road 
bonds. While up to the present 
La Salle county can boast o f more 
good roads than any of the nearby 
counties, the time has come when 
bonds must be issued. Hereto- 
for we have had no roads to main
tain, and the amount of money 
derived from the road and bridge 
tax has lK?en used in making 

' roads, but now it will require 
j practically all of this fund to 
I maintain the good work we have 
I done. With the settling up of 
the county more roads must be 
ot>ened and built and this is an im 
pos.sibility without money. The 
time ha.s come for a road bond

y ‘ 1|

issue

Governor Cx)l(|uitt was induced 
not to veto the scalp Iwunty 
bill provided the appropriation 
Ik* cut down to $50,000, one 
half the amount the original bill 
carried, and the bill went hack 
to the Senate and house to Ik* 
worked on. It is claimed coy
otes do an enormous amount of 
damage in some parts of Texas, 
but in this particular section we 
do not often hear of their dep
redations and the ranchmen 
were not particularly interestecl 
in itspas.sage. One bad feature 
is that we will have to pay for 
thousands of scalps from Mexico. 
Trap|K*rs along the border w’ill 
have standing contracts with 
Mexicans for the delivery of 
s<*alps from the other side. A 
few years ago when Oklahoma 
was paying a bounty on wolf 
scal|)s trappers from I.« Salle 
county partici|>ated In an indi
rect way in the appropriation, 
and p«*rhaf>s many a Texas coy- 
•*te scalp was paid by thatSt.ate.

Viewed from the galleries of 
the legislature the solons in ac
tion look as inspiring as heroes in 

;a moving picture show, only it 
I costs more money to keep them 
I in motion: but they are a fine 
I lot of fellows and one could not 
! refrain from applauding them if 
j  it were not for fear of an encore.
; The lawmakers are as chummy 
at times as young people at a 
country dance but of course they 
are much more dignified. They 
show up well in target practice 
and they are shooting up a few 
dummies now and then, but there 
are no casualitics. It is a fine 
sight to witness a “ law storm”  
when thiTe is no damage to pro- 
IK ' ity .

NILE OF “RABBIT FENCL”

Matt Russell liought this week 
for his Riverd.ale f'arm a mile of 
net wire to put around the cant- 

iUlouiM* acreage on the farm. J.
; A. .Johnson recently of Mississ
ippi has charge of the farm this 
year and has planted quite a lot of 

:cantelou|K?s. The plants are now 
up and the jack rabbits have 

i threateni'd to annihilate the field. 
The wire is eighteen inches high 
and i.s attached to the regular 
wire fence surrounding the field.

Write the Tyler Commerl?ial 
College of Tyler, Texas, feir a 
catalogue and read what the 
spending o f a summer vacation 
with us has meant to many a 
young boy or girl. Our practical 
methods of teaching makes at
tending our school as working in 
a store ora busy business of ice 
is different from the drdinary 
literary school. There is life, | 
interest, and enthusiasm in our 
course from start to finish; we 
teach you to play the game of 
business so well that you can go 
into the National League of bus
iness so well that you can be a 
leader.

Pill in the following blank and 
receive catalogue free of charge.

Name............... ....................
Address........................... .
Course Interested In.............

Cotulla riercantile Co.

NOTES FROI ARTESIA.

THE CALL OF OPPORTUNIH

is calling you now In ihr land where nalure laughs, where sunshine and water make dollars grow. The best 
all-year-round climate on the continent, no blizzards, no snow, no sunstrokes, no extreme heat or cold. The 
winters are pleasant. Summers cool. The temperature is ten degrees lower than middle and North Texas 
(government reports.) People suffering with catarrah or weak lungs are surprised how they can sleep on the 
porcli, or in drafts of air, sleep like a log and have no bad results to follow. That breeze, with the dry ozone 
Laden air, dries up catarrah and heals the shattered lung. Yes, it gets hot, but it is not the moist, sticky, nasty 
heat of other countries. I'he heat is tempered by the delightful salt-laden sea breeze blowuig of the Gulf of 

Mexico.
20 acre farm, 5 room house, well, land improved, can be bought for $1,950. Within I mile of Court House
40 acres m-ar High School, good land well adapted to grapes and Ggs, unimproved, $25.00 per acre.

Worth twice the money.
8 acres in creek bottom, 7 room house, fine farm for truck farmer, to be seen to be appreciated.
G ikkI raw land from $ I 5 up, in any size tracts from 10 acres up .

"Qiick Sales aid SaaHPrafils” it ay Mafia.
MAn RUSSELL '  -  COTULLA, TEXAS.

Artesia, Texas, Mar. 1. —Mrs. 1 
Mitchell, who has been visiting' 
here has returned to New Mex
ico.

Mr. Sid Martin left for Pear
sall Friday.

J. B. Miller was in Cotulla 
Monday.

Mr. Hurley of the Artesia! 
Mercantile Co., is visiting his' 
old home in Lindale this week.

Mr. Upchurch who has lk*en 
visiting in Kentucky, returned 
Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Meinnis went td 
San Antonio last week.

Mr. Tom Tulley is here visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Martin.

J. J. Burrisis visiting relatives 
in the Alamo City this week.

Misses Exzene and Ella Alder
man and Irene Henrichson went 
to Cotulla last week.

HONOR ROLL.
9 grade. Exzene Alderman. 9H
8 grade. Irene Henrichson, 

96 1-2; Ella Alderman, 92 1-2.
6 grade. Clyde Alderman. 95.
4 grade. Janie Alderman, 9IL; 

Sam Crosswhite, 92.
3 grade. Carl Crosswhite, 95; | 

Cavender Lewis, 9f).
1 grade. Max Alderman, 95; 

Ramsey Henrichson, 95.

J. F .  R I P P S
s e e d  A N O  f * A ! N T  S T O R E
Nolli'o (poclal prliiva on onlonn w la 
Now In Iho Ume for plmlinir onion 
80la

rhoU'o Yi'llow por l>ii$2..M. r, 1*11. 
ormoro 2 :i'>j ClinP'O KoU a.rai.f, liii or 
moro All klniia o f ,;ir.lon
finil fli-U xi-i-J for planttntt. Soml in.' 
for a nlrn llliiairat-.l oaulo^-uc ana 2 
packaKoa of gara-n 
Hi<-<-a.-ra of Khod" Isl ina Uoda and 
M. C. Wnllo Ia»:!Horoa. Ilzga for 
liavlilng S.C. Wtilto l..■l<llornH»2a)0 
for Ifi Uhod<-I'-l Uoda Waflfor lb

J . F .  R I F F S  F
Now rtionc 320. b> Maraot ,St.
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w. W. WILSON
T A I L O R

A ll Kinrts ol Clothing Neatly 
Cleaned and Pressed

at cotulla mercantile CO

::
MKASIIKI'-S TAKKN fllONK 62

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
M O ST DANOEROUS W ITH

l«nst Lycciim nmiil'Ci— Mur. 8

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

THE MOST M F M U tL E  CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS

WHOOPING COUGH
AND ONLY R EU A B U  REMEDY FOR

TH R O A T AND LUNGS
P R IC K  S O e  A N D  f l . O O

H o r r o r & W i n d r o w .
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HORGER & WINDROW’S DRUG STORE
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

BASEBALL SUPPUES.

OUR NEW STOCK IS HERE AHEAD OF TIME.
Here are a few of then: Bock Dressed MRs SOc each. Black Dressed Cloves 2Sc 

eKk. Bojr’s Profevsiooal Mils 2Sc eack, Rrst Base Nils, Fielder’s Gloves aod 
Gloves of all kiids, raafiag ia ^ e s  from 25c lo S2..50 each. Boy's Masks 25c and 
5Ac eKk. No. 0 Special Lragie Mask. Heavy Steel Wire, Black Eaamelei Padded 
Wrll aid Special Elastic Head Baid at $3.00, Bats from 5c lo $1.25 eack. Balls 
froai 5c lo $1.50 each. We sell yoo the OMcial Leagiie $I..S0 Base Ball (k  $1.25.

IF WE CANT SUIT YOU WE WILL ORDER ANYTHING YOU WANT WITHOUT 
EXTRA CHARGE.

HORGER & WINDROW,
PRE.StRIPT)ON DRUGGISTS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night.
mmammimmmmmmmmmmmmmm'

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

I Ilf St:Hf of
I'll till* S l i 'T if i  ir .iiiv  t '  I I ' t  ilili* 

tif l,;i .'i illi* <;■ lUiil y , < ircft il l";

You :irH lii'reliv <‘omimi'III'Ii*iI to
numiijiiri C I). CiUniii. W. 
Dicknoii, F. M I’ve*, 1'. K. l*yc, 
W. J.. Quinn, It. I*.’ Wot more, (|,J 
Tex:i.s Lund und |)evelo|i-neiit 
Comiiuiiy and tli«*.S.iml,«.,.st T.*vas 
l-aiid Company ind ,.a,d, oftliem 
liy makini; piililj.',ii,,„ ,,ft(,j^(;,.

........  ''u.-li ivei-k for four
wueifs.'iive '.wi-ks (ireviou-i to die 
return day lii'reof, in m.,i i i b  n<*»v.->- 
paper (iijlili.lie t in your countv, to 
lie and appear at tin; next reiul.ar 
term of tlio Di.triot (kmrt of L;i- 
Salle county, I'ex.is, to ),« l„.|d,„ 
at the Court llou.se thereof in (he 
town of Cotulla, mi the fifth .M„„. 
day after the first .Monday in Feh- 
ruary, A. I). 1011, the .i.aine being 
the thirteenth day of Miireli, A. 
I>. 1011, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the aixtii day of l''eliruiry J). 

tot I, in a suit nuinliered on the 
ifocket of said Court ."̂ o. lU.'iJ 
wherein ,1. ,M. liamsey is plaintilT 
and the West Texas Uank and 
Trust Company, Trustee, C. II. 
Dean, W. A. Hadden and fhesahl 
C. I). (Jilliam, W. II. Dickson, F. 
H I've, F. K l*yn. W. L. (Juiiui, 
It 1*. Wetiiiore, the I'exas Land 
and Development Company and 
the Southwest I'ex i.s Land Com
pany are tlie defendants, and said 
petition alleiiine sulistaniudy as 
follows, to-wit;

That on or ahoiit .Vovemle r 20, 
lODO. the defendant, C |> (iilliam, 
made, executed and delivered to 
plaintiff his four several proiins, 
sory notes, one for the sum of 
$•1,011(1 (III aiii| tlie other three for 
the sum of $(; ()*< I. Hi eaeh, aunn;- 
Batina the total of S.'d.itl.dS, each 
dated Noveinlier 20, ItlOO, si"tie I 
by said C I). (lilliain, pavalile to 
the order of said .1 \l. Uamsey. 
due on or before six, isaliie"ii, 
thirty an I forty-two iii in lis after 
date respiietively, b".ariii" iniei esi 
from date tliere.pf until pd I at the 
rate of seven per eeo'uiu |i>r .•m- 
fium, interest payable annii illv a- 
it iieeriies an I all past due inter
est bearitie intere.st. from da i; same 
is due until paid at 'be nie of ten 
per centum per annum, eacli of 
Maid notes providiiii; that a f olme 
to pay any noie or any install, 
ment of interest, wben iiu» shall, 
at the option ,,f the liohl. r or 
holders thereof, mature all o > es 
then unpaid, and e.o h of saj,| note- 
further stipulated an I pr. vide I 
for ten per cent a Miti mat on t|,.. 
amount nf prineip.il nitd inifie-t 
then due to b<* i Id-'d ■»< atioi n'*v'- 
Or eolleetioii fees in rise sai I ii iins 
or any of Ihem iven* no' |iriiio|ii|\ 
paid when due mel smt, a;is 
brought oil I he -a.'iie or .siel n,ile> 
Were pUeed m ' 1,1. h i , i. ,.f ,,
torney for eolleeM...,; Ib it Ibereby 
defendaiii, C. I) i},(i, i,„.„ ,,„j
the other d.'fe i I ml- bv ilinrae 
lions and e m li|ei so!i..i,| i iv_ 
ngreed, beeaof Ij ,b'• afi I |iromi- 
«d plamti'f lo p:,,- |,, „ 
the sums of m ,,i - ,i i
speeiliel, to-.I',., vol, .,11 
eftiiiit atlefn.y'- coin..,.,,,

' fee- line or loli-e.itu. i|i|i* t liere- 
j on .eeor ling I', the tenor an I ef- 
I fei.| I li.'reof:

I'll .1 -ai I notes were given for a 
part of rlie piireh i-i* monev of I lie 
f illowiag |esi.|ib‘ l rei(,*si.ate md

nine at the N. W. eorner 
.Survey .\o, II at a stake 
(• iriier wlnmee a men|Uite

o f  said 
set for 
IS ”  ill

Vniil.ir s l,iii|| aa- e\pre-slv reserv
ed'in nil s.ii I Ian Is to secure the  
payment of sill 1 four notes niid 
each of them; that note.No. ( )ne of 
snidseries inil ,, . sum of î.'>,tllW).l)U 
was due 11,1 ||„. _>,)ili. (lav of May 
litlO, t(ii!i‘lher with the intiuest on
saiiir, and is-till due ,,nd wliotly 
unpaid, I hat lh<‘ inlere-i on the 
reinainiiii; notes was dm* on the 
2Mtli, day of \oV(Mnher I 'l l 't ,  and is 
•tilldue Hinl whotlv uii|ia'il nnd that 
by reasiiii thereof |ilaiotiff, as pro 
vnM hy -ai 1 dee I and sa. I noli 's. 
hasrlfi’leii to ilcelare and does 
herrby deid.ii(“ all sai l note- hie 

hindth.at all of -ai I le.ies ao* now 
dilPind whollv iinpai Land that the 
ill fw lant-t h iiigh i.tton Ih'Tetor'*- 

jipielKl have fade I and refused 
jamMill fail and refuse to pay sjiid 
ii 'danr anv oie* or in in* of saui" ’ 
or HIT part of anv one or more of 
samtan I th it -ai I notes and each 

i Ilf thmstill remain dll ' a a  I vh iliy 
iUopid;lhat l■aeh and every one of 
said rfenilants 'l ive I 'siime 1 and 
v'red to p ly s n  I n ites m  I have 
igreH, lieemne li.il.l * and promis'*d 
ph.iiiifl to pay him the ainoiiiit 
iluD 11 s a d  notes ae.'ordiii'g to  

Itheirface and ((*nor, elTeet ■Hml 
re idiB, and lha '  i* .eh and every 

■one -said defend inls ;-.re a-s- rt-

LOOK/ LISTEN! TAKE NOTICE!
Ill lu it li I I I 'W I I  IIMM I i r ^ ^ i i l i l  iiM fiiriMl I l l ^ r 'T W l i i i M B W M M M M B M M

WE HAVE NOT RAISED SUFFICIENT FUNDS 
TO MEET OUR REQUIREMENTS.
Another CASH SALE starts March 1st and will continne 
until March 11th. it will PAY YOU to take advantage 
of this opportunity. Positively, we are losing money by 
this sale, but We need the CASH.

w .  i
j III" lUirolcii ling to a s -e r t  nidaw .

eon I l l y  of 
of I'exas,

dt:i. lirs. S. t i l  I * degr.-es o  . | „  | „ , , j „ u l y  s..me <•!aim to or

l(l-:5-l vr.s.,and r.noilier "" ''* '1 '" " ',..,er< j„ -;,i | lands....... whiih
12”  dia. bi s. I'R. 75 1 2 degrees iV. ' ' '

II.  i preniisi's -it nat<‘d in tin;
La .Salle in the .State 
to-w it:

1st. Tract isd.dil 
Ian 1 out of and part of survey .No 
S. Cert Na dll. ori"iii ll "ranlee,
S. \V Yeager, piteiit"! lo the 
heir- of sai 1 Yeager on the Sih day 
of February, lS7ti by I’.dent No
l.'il, Vol. 21, for I I7ll acre, of land. j.S, W. Yeag'T .Survey Na. S, earner 
being ab-traet .Na. 7ll'{, sai I ISd dll ()o-t of f,*iiee; riiene-* S. S'.l de- 
aiTi-of land b*iu" deserib"d by igrees I'.)’ W. l'JlKi.71 vrs. to the 
iii ’te.s an I b ma Is as follows, to - j paint of beginning, 
wit: llegiiiiiin.g at the ,N. \V. Cor-j(i.a7.d.'l iicros of land, 
tier of said Survey No. S and the ; LI'LS.S and 
N. K. earner No. II. ll. & (1. N ' 
ll ll. Co., a eorner of fe»ee- ' n-..^,u 
Thence .S. O degree (IF K. l'.)K).d2 wit;
vrs. to the S. K. C irner of said ; I'ract No. 1. Ileing‘20.1.27 acres 
survey .No. 11; I'tiiMiuo .N. SO <le-' „f land de.scribe.i by metes and 
grees 27’ I'}, (id.IS vrs. to a stake; bounds as follows, to-wit: Begin- 
I'lieiiee .S I) degree III’ 1C 201.12 ning at the .S. VV Corner of said 
vrs. to a stake in center of lane Sur. No. II, 11. A. (1. N. II. ll.- 
Iietweeii Uamsey and Dellyee Ci*,; Thence N. SO degrees 27’ K. 
amis; d'h"iiee S S.l de-reos .ai' K . ioid.04 vrs. along the South line of 
ll7d.7S vrs. to the .S. VV. (!orner said Sur. No. 11 to corner,of fence, 
of ;i tract of land out of sai.I sur- a stake; I ’heiice N. O degrees OF 
vpy .No. .S dee led on November .a, \V. (ilM) vrs to ii stake for corner; 
I'.KIO by .1. M llain-ey to M iry C. Thence S, SO degrees 27’ VV. lOld.- 
.Mbert 1st.. .VI ; Tlicnee N. (> de- oi vrs. to the west line of said 
gree U.a' F,. 2202.'.Ki vrs along the Survey .No. 11: Thence S. 1) de

grees oF K. CiOO vrs. to the |)lace of

11-1-2 vrs.; TlieiieeOl’ !*. O degretw 
F. lO.VJ.til vrs. ti) st-.ke set for 
S. VV. corner of this survey; 

*>f riience .N. HO degrees 27’ 10. lOiMi.74 
vrs. to the S. 10. Comer of said 
.Survi*y .No. II; rneiiei N. O le- 
"r'.(“sOF VV. lOlO.dd vrs. lo the 
N. 10. C'lrnt'r of this survey No. 
11 and I he.N. VV. eorner of the 
.*-

cintaiiiiiig

lO .N C F lT lN d  from  
1 the three tracts of land hereinltefure

Su.gilf. Aim*riviin ( li*aniilal'’il IS Ib.s. f(>i*$l.b‘ l 
T()tii:it'H*s, ! { lb Wa,gm*r. n*gulaf l.5c. Sal'* I’rict* KIc
T')m:it<H*s, 2 11> KIc. “ ”  V l-2c
l*i*:is, Fiirly-lum*. 15c. ” ” 10c
I’<*;is, Daisy Bratnl. 121-2c Sal* 1*ricc 7 1 - ‘2c

(Lint, (Iloneoi* braml. 15c •• lOc
Boans, Wii'gtuT’s Kiilnoy. l2 1-'2* ” ‘ 7 1-2C

l’i*ars, 2 lb Wagnt*!’ 15<*. “  10c
Stra\vlM*n*i«*s, 2 ll> Wagm*!*, L5c. "  10c
Blacklii'fi'ics, 2 lb L5c. '• 10c
lV*ai*li<‘s, :! 1!) I'alif'irnia, ■25c. •• ‘20c
Apricots. !’. Ib 25c, •• 20c
I'cars. B lb 25'*, •• 20c
(Inipcs. :> 111 ’25c, ‘20c
(ihcrrii's. B Ib ‘25c, "  20c
B lack lrT fics,Ib 2-5c, ’ • ‘20c
llo'iii't.v. Unity bi'an'l (the best) regular i-xr salt* price

West line of sal 1 tract deeded (n 
M try C. .Mherl lOt, .\l. to its N. 
VV. corner; Thence .N. HS degrees 
2ti’ W 12dS7(ivrs. to the place of 
ls>"imiitig; iil-o

2nd Triict. IS.') 70 acres of land 
out of and part of .Sur .No. H, Cert. 
.No. ;{((, original grinlee, S. VV. 
Yeager, patenlP'l to the heirs of 
sail Yeager on the Stii day of 
Febmaiy Is7(i by I’atent No. l.'il, 
Vol. No. 21, for I I7(i acres of land, 
being Vbstr.act No. 7l)d, said 
|S.'i.70 acre.s of land lieiti" describ
ed by metes and bounds us fol 
lows, to wit: Begmiitng at the
original N. la. ei.|*ner of i be sail! 
S. VV. Yeager -urvey No. H, 
alienee a mi'S(|̂ |ite 20 inches in 
Ini. lirs. S. II 1-2 legrees la. !{7 
vrs., and ai.oilier iii *-ipiite, fork
ed, 12 inches m dia. hr-. .S. 10 de
gree- VV', 27 vrs,; rii*iie.eS. SO de
grees .'Ll’ VV. 1211..a7 vrs. along 
the North line of said survey No. 
S to a slake for eurner; I’hetiee

lieginning, iieing 2tl2.(> acres out of 
and part of S lid .Sur. .N i. 11 ami 
(i7-IOO acres of land out of and part 
of Said .Sur. No. H, S. VV. Yeager: 

Tract .No. 2. .Ml that portion of 
said Sur. No. 11,11. it:. (I. N. II. ll. 
Co. ttiat lies West of the Fast line 
of tliel. it. t'l. N. ll. ll. C.I., right
of way and containing !l. 0 acres of 
of land:

Tract No. .All of llliMsk No. I 
and all of Lots Nos. 1, 2, !i, 11 and 
1.5 of Block No. '2 of Uamsey’s 
Addition to the Town of .Aslierlon 
.function in La .Sulle County, I’exas 
asshoAii by the map or plat of 
sni ! Vilditimi recorded in the Deed 
Keciir Is of sai 1 L i S ilie County t o 
which ll ference is made: and 

I r.iet No. 4 Being .5.(i.5 acres of 
land .lilt Ilf and part of said Survey 
Nil. 11, ll. iV. N. U. II. Co., be-

plaintf liohls th" V.'iidi.r's Lien 
jlos<*«r*the pa,v’ iiienl Ilf sai.I four 
! iintesf which lie i still th" a'lsol- 
! nte oner ami holder ami Inve 
j failndml refuse I and still fail an.I 
refusM p ly plaintilT the am.iunt ! 
dun o^aid miles t.. Iiisgre i' d im 
age iJlie sum of l*'orty Tlion-.n I 
DolLiS; ill it by reason of ib'* fail
ure (iklefeiidaiils and eaeli of t'leni 
to pallid mites ae • irdiiig to tlieir 
face ail tenor,effeet nnd reading ami 
by reJiin of tlieir casting a cloud 
U|Hin III'superior title of plaint .IT; 
and Ip superior lien on sai I land 
it' as wcome necessary for jilain-

1̂, WtK iS rights and to eollnet 
st.if mns and that pliintiff h is 
pk$ed said notes in (he hands of 
CO. T hnnias, .an attorney at Law 
fir col ec ion, and has n luse I s lid 
'Ihnmi stn file suit on said notes and 
t« foreclose his lien on .-aid laml- 
iMil tl̂ at for such services plaiiiiilT 
li»8 .agreed, become lialile and pro 
inis, d said Th nii is to p iv liim tli • 
10 per cent aUorney’s or cillectioo 
tees Called for in said notes ami 
that s iine is a reasonable fee for 
said services and tiiit tiiereby i he 
defemlants nnd each of llieni 'lave 
iigreed, bi>eoii|.; liaole nil pr . 
inised pi liiitiff to piy him the full 
amount of principal, interest, ;iml 
attorneys fees called for in .-.aid 
notes aei'ordmg to their f.ac'an l 
tenor, fllect and reading.

I’reiiiisi's considered, j.l.intiff 
prays the Court that the defj'id- 
ants and each of tlieiii be eited to 
aplieiir and answer tliis petition 
ntiil that upon a liiial iiearing here
of [il.ainliff have ju igmeiU again-t 
the defendants and e.ieli of ili on 
for the lull amount nf priiicipil, 
interest and iiltoriieys’ fees due up
on sni J four notes, for bis d,am,age,- 
and costs of suit, ami for the fore 
closure of his Veiidur’s Lieu on the 
lands and premi-es liireiiibi.fori' 
dcscrilied and that the same 1. ■ 
decree 1 to be sold accoriliii" lo law 
amt that, I beSberiff or otber iillieers 
executfng said order of sale sliall 
place the purchaser of said prop- 
rlv sold under said order of side 

ill possession tberenf within thirty 
days after the dati* of -ale, ami 
plaistiff also prays the Court for 
gencTal and sjiecial relief.

IIKUFIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you before said (!iiirt on the said

f!li')\v-C!li"W, Libliy’s,
Swoi't (llioi'kins, Libby’s 
Pickles, Dill fkivoreii,
.hims. Beechnut as.sorteil, 
.lelly, Beechnut a.s.sorlerl, 
llcfrin,it. in Olive Oil. 
Shrimp, in li'iui'l or dry, 
Olive-; nlain or sliiired. 
Olives, pl.ii'i or stuirod. 
V;m (Limp's Borkili Beiins, 
Very best ,*4.ius;i|go .Vloat. 
Honey, strained 1-2 KtiU'tn. 
Honey, (fomb 1 }tnl. bkts. 
Ikikin;' I’owdtu*, Calumet,

* t t » t *

Sl(K*k Fisxl, International.

:Mie ’ 
BOc 
Bbc 
:i.5c 
;j'ic 
2.5c 
1.5c 
:>5c 
25c 
2-5<* 
Btic 
Ikic 

$1.()5 
15c 
4l)c 
2.5c

25c
81-d
20c
75c
L5c
2.5c

25<'
2.5c
2.V
:iuc
25c
2(lc
10c
:!o<*
20c
20c
25c
75e
i.;i5
Ilk-
•25c
20e
:t5e

2'k;
0 1-dc
1.5c
50c
S o
20c

Fnrnitiiro Varnish, Fixall, 
nice, l-’ ull Head,
Bt;st(k)al Oil,
Lanterns, No. 0 tiiluilar,
Biiire^Wheat, (}uaker,
Stilmnn, Columhia Uiver,
Soai), Lenox, 7 liars for 25c 
.SiKip, Bah White, 0 bar.s tor 25c 
■VLyches, I )a ib!e Tip, 7 haxes for 25c 
(Liiroe, ('.lobg roaste 1, '22 • ji *r paund.
C'lli’ee,-lackson S.iu;ir<;, 1 lli Canister.s 25c 
C life'.'.lacksan .'s )li tre Buckets, .$1.00
( I’iiis c lil'ej w.ii c intr.icted for ,s >/er;ii manths a t.>: ciinnothuy 
it tod.iy at this sale price.)

Remember we will make you a Special Price on anylhing in 
our store, for Cash, during sale.

Simpson & Sons,
W ide-a-W ake, U p -to -D ale  Gfocer.%.

/ ’
s

\

mg III" l.'ind sold to Ouorgi; Copp 
liy .1. VI. llaiiisi.y by deed dated 
tin* fir-i day of Oetnlier lOOIJ and 
n c i i i l ' d til the Deed llnenrds of 

^ I-md I,a .Salle Founly, Texas, to

O 'l.gm .s  (I.V VV. 22(12 11 vrs t o ’ a ' ' ' ' ! " i ’‘ ‘ |-“ " ‘‘ ' ' " ’ " ‘" f  leferenre i.s hereby
point on ilieHouili line of said : made lor description of said 5 (1,5
.Sni vey .No. s in eenier of lane, a ; ticf's o f land by metes and boiiii l.s:  ̂hr|t day > f th" next term thereof
sl.ik" for corner; Thence S. S'.l de-1 ' l “ kiug the aggregate number ol i<h»- writ with your return llicreon
grees .52’ F  I ' l l  57 vrs -ii,,,,,, " U t" f  »ntl part  of I ■‘bowing how you have executed

eenier of I am' to feae ,r ,er'' i. f ^ .‘ t I t he total num ler ol aere.s out I VV ITN FSS  I i. 11. Korngg.-, Olerk
si.ik. for lo r iie i; Ibcm-e N. O. d . - ! " f  and part, ol s„.| Survey No. S in flih e  District (kmri of La Salh* 
giecstia K. 221.5.(IS vrs. in i be , ''‘ "'veyed'.Ki'.MIU, making the ti.ti.l
pi'......if b ’ ginniiig, said t.w . tr iels ■ " ' t ' " l " ' f  acres out nf the s:.id two
•iggregalill"  'IliU.Ub a e r e -of l .ml 
ami bi iii;'. ill nf s-d I .Sin vev  Ni . S 
(‘ XeepI |S|..‘> I acres ni' s li I -o rvey  

H .sold bv .1. VI. I{ i i l l 'ey  to M TV 
('. ,Alb rt Ft. VI., by d 'ed  d l 'e . l
Novenibcr .5, I'.ll l .t. I ....... . in
I be I lee I llec.or 11 of -  .1 I L . Salle 
Foonty to wl.ieli r.•lc|■l>lll•(• is 
made; also,

Itrd. I'raer. I ' l r l  of Survey N i.
1 I , ('ertllic ite So. I2-2.5SS, oi lgi- 
M'.l granlei*, H. .k (t. I{. II. (!o.,
the whole of s-ii.! Sn vev No. I I  
being d••sl•libe,| l.v iin*le- and

surveys eoiiveyed and for part  nf 
till* pureli.i-e prie.'s of 
sai I m.O's were given I 112.07.

I'l iin liff fiiri ber alleges th it sani 
lamts were berelofore on the ‘21(1 b. 
d iy of Nov V. I). I!I(K* eoiiveyed 
by liini, by Ins deed of that date 
III writing and .liily aeknowledged 
and debvcre.l, to “ The West Texas 
B ilik  ami Trust (sinipany, Tni.s- 
le ",”  III eoii-ider itioii, among other 
t ilings, of the execution and de
livery to plaintiff by the defenil- 
eiit, C. D, (iilliiiin, of the four eer- 
trill ,»roinissory mites hereinbefore 
.leserilH'd, ami that, in said notes

lio iiiid s  as lo llo w s , III wi t ;  B e g iii- ja in l  in  sa id d e e il o f c o n ve y a n c e  th e

of the
CiWllly, Texas.

'jiiveii under tiiv hand ami t.lie 
seal Ilf said (Tiui't at ollice in tin* 

whieli i *’'W (Tot III la. in l< i .S ille Foniit v ,
' TQiias, on Ihi- the Otii day of l.cli- 
riftlry .A, D I'.lll. Is-ue'l same

JDs K.M.] <’•: H. KN vc.r.s,
(!Hrk of the |)istri'*t t 'oiirt 'd  Li-  
8Mb* (.kiun'.'y, T'*xas.

! line to b'lml mi tin* '.lib il ly of 
iM iruiiry  .A. II. I'.lll at 2 o ’eioek 
l i l m  and a publieitioii of tin* a 
l■ |ve eitiiti'in orilereil made in 

he Fotiill.k lleeoril,”
T. II. I 'O O LF, , 

(heriff of L'l .Salle >iinly, Texas. ■ 
B. VVil'lenthal, .Ir., Deputy. |

U R/V L I ' wl'.one communication with the 
work! proving a boon lo the farmer. It 

reascs his profit-producing possihilitirs; 
.. keeps him in close touch with prospective 

avcall'.cr conditions; it affords him inrtanlancous com- 
nuT.ication with a physician or nclgiibors in case of 
sudden f.araily illness or accident— he can telephone 
I - .a doel.r,- ia lass lime than il lakes to hitch up; and 
he .and liin fam'ly ran talk to neighbors and to persona 
.It a disl.ancr any minute in tlic day.

C « s i  V < 'ry
V.'e I av" fam iilalrd a plan liy which ru'.il tele- 

l ’ cii'5 m v l-e iir.i.illcd in country homes at a sur- 
I ':':i:i lv L w f; 'iiro. The pl.in is for h.ilf a do/rn or 
more r- :y!retj of one nei'*li!)orh<K)d to hand lottrlher 
re -I I" Id l' e i:ne. lo ih.r town limits and connect 
v ’:li oiir system.

Tor full information and liookirl write lo 
our nearest manager or to

X Tlie Sdttthwcsteni Tcltsrapli & IdeplMie Cl.
D A IlaV S , T E X A S

S4 1
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rOTHU^A TKXA^

hunting and rCOTOALL

Thlr tn  ri nu*n klllril o
^miUiiK »’ xt*urslons in this In ti.’
ItrU'f o|M ii K*Mson Tlial Is t ’ lO num 
t)t r t)f yiMing iiumi killi'd in footltall In 
ihe uh(»lf I'oiiniry this >«ar. as 
iiiaiiy IVnnsyivanInnK as h:;vo dip’ ll 
from thiH In a rm tu iy  T l ’osf
(lf:ureH an* nff»Te<l not to provo that 
foot hull la without a I'ortain amount of 
risk, but to aho^ that all human oo 
cupatlons aro o<-i-oinpanUM by Hom«  ̂
dunRera. aaya th«» IMiiludolphla Inguir 
er. The *uw of axeiaRes Is a remark 
able one. It Imlirates that about t 
rertuin number of t>«*rsoiis die eact 
year from fortu it ies  ruusea and II 
one ciasa Is lacking the other pupplief | 
the defleiency. Pir<Mila ^ho  arc t 
afraid their boys v îll he Injured oi I 
killed playing findball may be ♦•nrour ' 
ag*Hl by the fact that i f  Ik prove.! t< ! 
he one of the most liinoi UouM o! Kp«»rl t ; 
The  danger fnuu death or nevere In 
Jury In any college sport Is not any 
thing like Ko great as that of being rur 
down by an aut(»mubile or trolley ear 
Human life Is preelous and must h« 
conserved. Science has done miK h foi 
those who err In (crta in  dlr«*etlons 
but It has nothing to off»»r those whe 
auffer from pure accident. All ol 
which means that what Is ni*«‘ded by 
young and old Is simply a modicum of 
common H<'nse It Is not to he foigot 
ten that the motloT who kept her boy 
home from schtK)| beeau.se he d;» ‘am 
ed he had died was an actual mourner 
A few hours later because he fell off

I t  D o

not a c c o r d in g  t o  p r o g r a m

Practical Joker Meant to Astonish  ̂
His Wife, and Doubtlese i

He Did. '

Wh' ii Ihn first uhlpmenf of frozen 
.. rUiMl from Aiisirullii Ihflr in- 

bardiicas astuiiisln it the brok-

t

What? Yet, why not? Es
pecially since an ambitions boy. 
with telling ability in him. 
stands the chance of making a 
mighty good income as a can 
vasser or a manager of canvass
ers. or field selling agent for a 
publisher, and in other w.iys-^- 
How a boy may start as a book 
agent, how he will be trained, 
and how he may go up the 
ladder of success rung by rung— 
Possible Income at difierent pe
riods In his development as an 
expert seller of books, either 
personally or as a manager of 
other agents.

By C. W. JENNINGS.

':"a

‘ HAT! IkMik Let my
hoy he u hock agent ft»r hl:» 
llfework'* Why, that i^nt 
uii oecupatioii* \ l»<M>k 
agent U noiliiiig put a p* d 
dlcr! Wlu) e\er heard «d a 

book ag(*nt that amounted to aiiyihiiig 
or had any money?"

This hit a Is guito general through 
thproof. l.i-t U8  all m l 8 .T)sibly, wlih I a,,,.,,,.. Ihiit
courage, faith and projHT caution 
Those who take tlie most pains to es ' 
cap<* u<cidents are apt to be the worst 
sufferers, but It Is c*ertaln that boyish 
sports are not dang(>rous compart'd ! 
with the most ordinary avocation^- uf , 
sdiilts.

A New York (haufTei; 
coTuicted of m.in^laugli 
or.d d<gre»* whih' on .1 
br« n stnirnce.l to 
the Klmira relormator

•. 17 years old. 
■ : In the see 
Jf'y ride, has 

d ir. years in 
Tht» judgt'

• p\7 rhMl . next joy ritler
brnugiit before him would he sentenced 
to Sing Sing, adding "Y’ou are only 
17 years old, and it set ms to me that 
the state of New York Is guilty It-

country ainung 
haveti't had t>pfK)rtunit> ti> knosv imn li 
about the publishing busimss; who, 
Inirnt tllalcly the subject Is mentione l, 
think of a comic picture th*y s-aw 
ionu'WhiTe depicting on Irii** house 
kcepir emi)t>ing the <'ont«iil.H of a 
dl.shpiin o\cr the hca«i «»f an «»ff nd 
in;; htH'k eau\asser. it Is tleulitful 
If a b(K)k ag> ni e\fr ha I mm Ii an «\ 
peru nee a.s that or one at all li».e it.

No, liie projorthai of Maa s-ful 
men who have Tna«|e tlndr place In the 
world through tlie medium of =-ellinj- 
iKMJks. particularly cfurnig tin* pre . ut 
day, is prehaldy lu* great as in pu- t 
other llm*s, ami If your hoy hc.s it in 
him to be a giH'd Kalosmuii. and tak* 
up the selling of h »oKs seriously a-f 
u calling as he would otiii r lines, he 
has a fine and promising held all his

t

■ ■  ■" 1 T  '**
Xou to drive an antoaiohile on our pub
lic Ihoroughlarcs." The judgo was 
right both In inhlctlng the penalty and 
In bis coniment on the recklessness 
that permits children to handle these 
powerful machines, says the Indian
apolis Star. It Is not until adequate 
punishment Is measured out to care
less autoiiiohiie drivers that their dis
regard for public rights will be chwk 
e«l. At the same time If Is worth while 
1 o retiiernber that not all ti e many ae- 1 
cidents by any means occur when [ 
young drivers are In charge 1'bere i 
Is the .AndorKon case for eiample, re- ! 
jH)rfe«! the other day. where a business ' 
man of mature years turned to look 
hack while driving his machine, and 
Ht that luomeiit ran ilowii and killed u 
child.

Canada has custom house troubles 
also. It seems some of the fair dam 
sols and matrons of the Dominion 
have the habit of coming over to “ the 
fifates,’* getting new gowns and wear 
mg them back across the border, with 
out going through the form of paying 
outy.says the Troy Times. And It h< 
more than hinted that the ladles not 
Infrequently Indulge In smuggling in 
other ways. 8 0  the t'anndian collect 
ors have taken a leaf from the IxMik of 
f'ollector Ijoeb of New Y*ork and at 
the more Important lines of travel to 
and from the Domlniou have estab
lished extra vigilant guards, assisted 
by women searchers. The result has 
been some clever captures and a con 
sidcrable addition to the Canadian 
revenue. From all of which It will he 
8 e<n that trying to cheat the govern 
nient Is a practice confined (u uo one 
clliue or country.

Proportlonafplv. It Is s.ild. the num 
her of Insane people In this country I9  
Increasing faster than the population 
Is growing, faking asylum sintlstics for 
If. Kven at that, there Is scarcely a 
fellow but will declare that the &sy 
iunia don’t get them all. either

A feminine scientist wants a moth 
ers’ course estahlished In collcgoe 
8tin, the old fashioned mother app.ar 
entiy understood her business very 
well, and prob.ibly present day seien 
ttflc Infants are not so happy as bet 
ruddlcMl and petted babies.

A prlsoiM r who sto’*? i."# cf nts w.as 
dDcha’ ged ly  the judge That Is • 
gr '̂ul dl.«ap{ic.lntincnt to tho uu(hol^ 
Lt wv‘ py |K»elry. who natuiriily ev 
peefrd the n.T< mior to bo scrjteric* d to 
•iiiprbonu ' nt l<»r life.

— '■ I

French ;‘\latc rs fell (*.) > feet In an I 
aerrphin" and w<re not hurt F.tt* 
f Ivors the b !d. ;t f » in  fatp u 
notoi ic!; y « .ipi I. : ■ «. so 'uent^
nee ! not go un, deii i id.ng on fats • ' 
Uvori.

This might be callcil the book age; 
for never In history has there been 
such a tremendous printing of books, 
ond, as practically all of them are 
made to sell, and their publicailrn 
r»>tH primarily upon that fact. It 
stands to reason that they are sold. 
Also, such a gr»*at proportion of them 
art‘ sold by direct canvassing that 
this gives employment to an army of 
book agents, who ore seen In all the 
highways and byways of tlie <*ountry. 
The latest figures show’ that ir»A**bO 
volmm h are puhilslicd |n the world 
every '»ar .  id which lO.O'̂ 'O an- turm <l 
out In the Fnlted Stales nn<l an equal 
number In (Ireaf Itrltain. with which 
our country maintains close commer
cial and publishing relations.

Now. we shall take it for granted 
that you have InveHtIgated the busi 
ni KS carefully, have ovi-reonie >our 
opi^jjiitioq to It. and that your son Is 
willing to give It a trial. It Is Irnpor 
taut, as already said, that he possess 
natural abiiltv as n salesman; but this 
Is one of the commonest traits in 
American charm’ter. particularly as 
nearly everv material buccokm Ik baseil 
upon ft. and there Is rmich more than 
an even ct'aneo that your boy does 
have tills ability.

It Is easy enough for blni to find an 
opportunity to frv Ms hand at book 
•riling: for every publishing house 
that dops any cainasKlng. and most of 
them do. Ik anxious to get gtiod agents, 
ami will respond Instantly to an In 
quiry. All you have to do Is to pick 
out the hook and the house and write 
a letter to the publisher or K«'lllng 
agent. In all probability you or the 
boy will already have rea<l dozens of 
advertiserm nts asking for canvassers, 
an answer to any one of which wouhl 
bring an Instant reply.

If your liov is In earnest and Intends 
to fake up the work serlenisly. and so 
Informs his tire>sj)ectlve e*mpIoy<*r. the 
latter will arrange a meeting with one 
of the exT>e rienre d g('neral agents t»» 
rive H s( rles of first lessons In he>ok 
RaV*smarisMp.

I hml almost exactly this experience 
when working my way at college. My 
name was handed to a general agent 
pecking a llkedy representative at the 
rnllcg#* to handle a soniewhal tsipular 
hook, and th« agent thereupon ar
ranged t<» give file three weeks* In- 
■ truetlem In the bustne‘ss e»f se»Ming. I 
spent a couple of bniirs with hltn ev
ery day. my te acher each day using 
the part of a |>robab*e cust<m)«*r e»ne 
lav n houfu'wih*. the next a busy law 
ver. then a pxrrhant. then n farmer, 
ftw n a wfrk'ntr efin. etc until | was 
■'nnlpfxd. po f'«r as technlepu' was ron- 
eeT»M «I. to sedl a book ts> nn>b<'dy on 
mrth.

In the e-, nntl ne I was trying my 
hand lonong real people*, with the* r»* 
suit Ih.i'. Hf fuj » fter the ge^ipnil ag lit 

a.i fie'cnri' d. I was ah’** to avera p- 
•elUpr tlr>: e r four h tnks « mv nft *r 
oeieip I Wei;t ( i*t : till* partfeubir

w r- f *r !* ’ '*.0, n?»d mv .-o-u
M • . fiO pi r f rt.. I W .! . jib’e*
* ^ m e-' r r ?r, " -i t > $: ■;(» . -p

■ V as net. and |s n- I. at all 
il. I V -n t ei »i after the b Mti- 
mid I dee nr-f koi-w am th r e

M'n ‘ ' ''t f ff-rs such largo 
Inancl'il returns.

Hut I WU-> tl*d e'eiUltllt with the- I rv 
! suli.s n i>l m> sue ci-hk hoou uttrartisj 
! the atttnihiii of other stiident.-  ̂ wbet 
' Wire tind ed taking care of lurtM 
I and fi inaiees :uiel sawing winmI ti| 
. pa> tiu'lr board IdllH while atte-ndi 
I colle ge, i a mimbvr «d th« s*»
; ^aim- training I liad rt‘e'<>lve<! and sail 
\ them nut during the* Mimim*r vacatke 

an cativa.-'Kcrs, ke*eq.lng ^5 ce iit:i t| 
eve-r.v volume* lhe‘> Kedd. The resi 
wa? ihat the- next y« ar. as bcve raJoj 

; the- stueli-nts re iiialnent out to ssu 
I miilate* e-ni>ugh tm>iiey te> pay ihelrit;

uithemt work on the* Kide while* hU1>
I Ing. 1 luul an inde*tu*ne|e*nt Income 
■ >-e ve*ral ‘hillars a «lay without dtt|
= me re* than tc» cash tlu'se* suhagstj 
, iM'iH-y ordeTs and send them A 

IxMiks. Vnd then the* puhllKhIng 
offered tm* a .•'alary of $125 a mqt 
and e \p<*nsrs to go out a.s cstahllif 
and train* r ed f>the r age*nts

’i'lii.-i opportunity. In the* pre*s*-nt « 
twenfv ye.ir.s lal»*r. Is still ope*n tq 

' ambitloii.s ben, anti he* <an flgiircc 
' an Iticoiue of 4(> t<» 50 per ce-nt 
I the- greisH aim iint o f  hln saU*s 

mein* > whale v«*r is iie*e*dc<t at 
= start, e\«*i*pt i*fiough te> pay hIs b 

ami he e ;in take* up his work 
still living at home* until he ace 
late-s siifluie'iit te) take* him elsewi 
A publisher will give* Mm a llf<

I te-rrlte'rv e*\e*luslve*ly. or he can 
I o\ ir  the* c-»imtr> If he* wishes,
' e ry mail ami family are* prosi 
. n i '- io ! " i ‘rs. and tie re nre* some 

' sm-h In tlo- Fiilte*.! States.
\ft« r sue e i-e-ding HK cati 

xi’ -i.*li vemr Im>v <-;iu demoi 
, whliiii a cecnp.oniive'ly short 
! ^a. a >• :t  (*r he* will pre*bahl 
 ̂ ti» h a -* t» *f ge Ti**ral or • 
JlreMt. the tj rMl th-it gels otheT li\{ 
n»id 1 Ip them to work. In whblil 
he- V ill r* e • U . p T  c *Tit, e*o»l
* H'li t»n all the- b k̂ • tlu'se ag. 1 
I ! ellhpo  ̂ «'f Fupe»OSe* he* )i: l|
ahiiity to find and ke*ep In the^

, an av«-ra-e e f twenty canvusse-rc 
‘ Ing a Im * k 11 at n tails at $2, nin 

the e- agent:. a\ei-ug(» fe>ur KRle*s Ii 
I e at h. on xvhieh llie*y clear 50 p* w 
I Y’our boy's coiii.iilsslnn of 10

Inmnip 
Out of
nnd trnVfiiiiK I'xiu'iivrs; imt 
ho Ir Rctllui;; w hilt many vunljl thin', 
n v iTy fine Inoome. |

In all prohahlittv fho nest »lfji tn 
en Iiy vonr hoy will ho tn arratgo witl 
n inib'lRliliiK hoiiRo tn liiko .-arf of tfu 
ranvaRsliiR tn a liirRo 8i>o< IIW torrt 

I fnry 8urh aR two or Ihroo horth 
I » o^ l .  rn RtiitoR. for oxiimph—fof nni 
I or moro t.noks, on Iho hti.Rln nfrloolT- 
I InR f.r, to 70 iior oont of retail prlrc.

Out of tills ho has to pav lilaap Bti 
I tlioir 41) In r.n per I'ont and ,|| fx- 

poiisos tnd.lfiit to tlio HlR
(iiniliiRs. iloppp.llpR ( ntir.-ly up,,,, t̂n 

! ulilllty to tin.I KiKiil R.-iloMin n an l tho 
, I'opularlly of tlio hook, which r r̂tR 

larRoly npen iho alilllfv of there ^a'es 
i nil'll may amount to thourntnla of ilol 
' tars a year

or oonrso ihl.s has ostalillnhot him 
I tn his own hiisIni Rs. ami tie win ,]i 
 ̂ lilicllhomi romalii In It as theactiloTP 
; meiit o f such snreoss hoforc ho Ir 
' thirty or thirty ilvo will 1„. hulHrlont 

to luo|) him at If Insloa.l of t,klnK 
oliarRo o f tho saloR dopari mont o f  a 
larRo piilillRhiiig lions,, at a -a!arv 

If  your hoy rIio iiIiI cIkhis,. to rrniafn 
dlrorl oanvHRslnR hlnisolf he will 

801,11 Rrow hoyoinl any iikto  I2 or $4 
hook, and will lako to Kolllnn'„,(|ro 
8*t8, or iinylhInK or  ovorytliliu lhat 

pilhllRhliiR hoiiso ho Is rornifotod

U'li 
•rs

0n» man. ciillInK at a hrokor'a oOlce, 
waa I.mazed to roo him taUiiR aim at 
tJic w.,11 with an o r r . j ^

"\Uml tl i« dlekeiiR are yon atT" ho 
•aid *

lint Iho brokor lot drive, tho only S 
roMjIt licInR a wIlRhl itoni In tho wall, j ?

ililnR boliiR oxplalnod. Iho man «  
ttH'k a couple of the o r r s . put ibom ; ♦  

amt loll lo HiHillo hli $  
wife Arrivliii; home, ho WHlt-.d UII 
I. 'loliy was ItaRoiiild.'d lot iliiiii.T, 

lioa baiiKod an orr ut Iho now
iado.

tho Rnille quickly fuiloi] 
hP fiico The CRR had thuuod 
doD Tit li lt*

from
I.on-

OATS— 2b9 Bu. Per Acre.
That I, thr ,wc>i-ii to \iol,| „ f  Tlirodore 

Uainirs, la-wia t'o.. Wa.Ii . h „ l f,,,,,,
S..: I S Koiuvrnatpd M liilo Itoii.niza nila 
• tnl won a hanilsonio ko a> lo farm. (Itlir, 
hii! lirlda are III bua , IlH biia 103 bu,.. 
*l' r ' s  hy faruien. K.attei..<l throuahout

^  i^or'a Tedierre narlrr. Flat. Pom. 
O.i's. AMirat, rmatoe., Craaaoa and ( lo v  
»r* are famnua Iho world over for thrir 
pnntv and trriiirndnim yiohhn* qnahtira. 
V\r art o-i.ilv the larRcat growvri of f.irm 
•rr la m the world.

Oiir cafaln, brlalllnR with *oad tnitha 
fiao for tho aaking, or «ond lOp in alampe 
and reoriie 10 packapo* of farm are.l no»- 
cltie** sn'i rsritic*. incbiefing nV>ove9 tn̂ ir* 
vi'loiw oAtK, tocerthcr with big catxW. 
mhn A. S«eei Co.. 182 South 8tb St-
Lft Cro»M, \VU.

HARDWARE
Wliol csalr anil Hotail

I"arm Implements, Saddlery and Harness 

ECLISPE WINDMILLS 
Blacksmith Supplies, Windmill Supplies

Barb and Smooth Wirr, Hog \A iie. Wire Netting

Keen Kulter Cutlery, W ell Casing

WAGONS and BUGGIES
Winchester Guns and Ammunition

ROLAND A. GOUGER\ %

t
*

Real Courage.
Ho wn» tho small son of a mlnlator 

and his niothor was toachInK him the 
uioaiilnR of enurRKR.

"SuppoRlnR," she »ald. “ thore were 
twelve boys tn one liodroom, and 
oloyon (tot Into bod ut oiiro, while tho 
other knelt down to *ay hi* pr.-iyers, 
lhat boy would show true eour.ORO."

"Oh,”  snld the yom iR hopofiil. "I  
know RomethlnR that would be more 
eoiirnRoouR than that? SupposInR 
there wore twelve nilnl.storn In one 
bedroom, and on« Rot Into bod with
out BayInR his jirayors!”

T. R. KECK
Y e l lo w  Pine L u m b e r .  C y p re s *  Shin{(les. 
B u ild e rs ’ H a rd w are .  C o rrugated  Roofing. 
Fencing. Sasb, Doors.

Hme, B Ick, Ceoirnt, Barbed Wire, Windmills, Studrbaker 
twwwwswwwwswvw wswwsawwwwwwwwww— wwvwwwwvwwwwwwwvsvw <

Important to W.othors
Fxamimi rarelully every bottle ol 

CASTOKIA, H RafeanU sure r*iiu€*dy for 
tnl'ants ami cUildrrn, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of  (
In Use For Over :il> YoarR.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

ii

JO H N P. G U IN N
F A i \ C Y  A X ‘D  S T A P L E -: C R O C T J i l F S  

E K U r r s  A N D  V F .G E T A l i L E S

Br'sl the mirkot atlords trcrivrd dtuly. C ourtrous xervice. PrompI dellvrry.

Phmnm ye«r n;aiir«

Front St : : : ; Cultlla, Texas

of $1(1 a d.iy, o;- l!"^''We-A|^ri 
this ho has tn pm hiV hot® I " 

ivolliiR oxpoimts; hut n.eu i

I The Test of Intellect.
“I wonder why Mre. Fllmgllt regards 

‘ A th i- i 'U ir 'C . ' - '  ’ •untd, H aJ ' .s 'J i 'K ;
 ̂ *UH?uP«C»t.sw

rry successful In businoBs.” 
Perhaps,” replied Mr. Meekton, 

e's like so many of the rest of us 
who can't poseibly leara to keep the 
acore of a brUlRe game."

wwvwswvwwwswwvswww wwwwwsswwwwwwvss

l * i > ^

S o  harmful dnigs in Garfnhl Tea Na
ture's laxative—it la I'ompo.od wholV of 
clean, sweet, health-Riviiig Herbal

A good home Is the host exposition 
of heaven.

G R A IN  D E A L E R S
Prairie Hay, Sorghum, Allalla, Corn, Oats, Chopt, Bran, Cotton teed meal.

D. L  NEELEY, M’C'r

--------- ----  •

Cor. Center na<l M e in  Sts. CotoHi

STOP THAT:
SIMON C O T U L L A

T\»ll line of Orocorlo* onci Confootkonorkos. 
CiftAFB *rol3«c;coe«

Fr\»kie of ell Hind* tn eooeon, l«.;o Croam end Cold DrknKe Ciooi H^rKoi ond l«;o Ifoxteo kn conn«c;ikoit.

In

th«*
with tlirnR out. Or ho will n,,ike him 
Rolf a rrivInR oanviiRHor with connoo i 
tlons with a niinihcv of loa.lln, pub ' 
liRhors. tn Rot a rominlHsIon on nory ! 
thing ho fpIIr Tho writer |, ar ' 
(imilnto.l with ono snoi, n-i,,, iho,,xt,| 1 
iioIhliiK of eallliiR on a RtninR.r and' 
eomlriR away In half an hour *it(, an ’ 
or.I. r on wM.-h hi, oomtnUsloD I
Hinoiiiiloil to aiMwhoro from jj; jp 
$1(10 lniloi',1. thiH parlU nlnr aj .̂pt i 
h.Tl linlli up a followlMR am,,,,,. ,|pj, ' 
ell' niR who took pri. Il. ally nnviia,,* 
ho roooniim'iiilo.l that llioy 1 ,1,1
to Iholr lll.rarlra, and In many'^ip 
Rtano.R tio n.'tnally R,.l,.,.t,.,|
Rhipp. d In pors.-ns Mid.h'nlv Inveme 
rh'h Iho t nliro oonloniR of ihrlr |;i,ra 
rIoM, which ooKi thoni from $20ocn 
ward

.‘̂ lill o lhir oanvasRor, iniiki- a 
rinity of ImndllpR , nly rnr.- and 
liixo ,■,111101^, wt ioh rotall Iri.m 
npwar.l, liulhllnR up a follow 1i,r 
rich hook rolloofor,

WhIohovcT RiM'olalty yonr 
rhooRo. ho ponid not fin.I 
Rpocli'lilo htiRlii,',,. nor I'll 
ho will ilo'-orvo nn.l

b e fo re  it becom es  
serious—do it right 
now . H o ste tte r ’s ' 
Stom ach Bitters is 
the q u ick e st  and  
surest medicine for 
you to take. Thou 
sands have proven  
it. Start today. It 
is fo r  H ea rtbu rn ,  
Poor Appetite, Indi
gestion, Colds and 
Malaria.

INSIST ON GETTING 
HOSTETTER'S 
BITTERS

SovftiK S i< i «  P u b l i c  S q v i « r * Colu lla, Tama*

WELLS DRILLED
Shallow wells up to 3.o0 feet deep put down. 
Can give you information as to depth neccs- 
Bary to go, quality and quantity of water us
ually found in any of tlie country around 
Cotulla.

G. A . M A N L Y
COTULLA, TEXAS

tp

I rm I
do

tfro
•inii .n*

II

Te xas D ire cto ry
Write for our  ̂
new handsome* 
ly revUed c«ta* : 

log. It will pay you as it la especially | 
compiled for our Southern States. 1

REICHARDT i  SCHULTE COMPANY |
Tho Tevins Seed House _ |

206-208 Milam Strset Houston, Texas

CITY BARBER SHOP
Strictly American Hot Baths 
Strictly First-Class Cold Baths

The Kind of Shaven You Like 
Modern Style Hair Cats

SHAMPOO ...............  MASSAGB

W . L. P E A S E , P rop rie to r
McCANE*S DETECTIVE AGENCY

Hnu*lon. TexM. o»«r«tA« lb« UrgMl fere* eompMeiH det̂ ctW## in ths Sjyth. »h»r rondt 
,rnlt*n oeinim i» cmm Ml baedUd hf Umi 
lUweweM# r«tM.

I  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i  R eB d ing  M a t t e r

fa

-If)' k 
. If

h'T

I ut !y

IM) V
iniTi
In w ||n|. 

n r  Ivo f r
w.U'oim niuro H im - than olh.., 
Miirv I- llim n Im v,' r Ivoi, „r.|
to llK Ir f inploi, . ,  a f „  n.lriill ||, 
ytirli,. I, ok n-;"nt with,,,it nnnoiirtw 
mom. ns In iM s wai Ihoy know tijov 
will  mil m|FR III,. o|i|iorliinlli t,, 
q i ' lr "  Urn h. '.l W' rk.-i In ||m h r ok 
iimrl.. I Ami nt fim sanm il:,,,, 
bnr k ;i ,ont |h iil>.-,ilnl. :. H 
.nn.l ( in Inrri' i o or .l.'rrm
io im  Ilf will.

.1 I'l'.., |,v ... \
• I irv I'l' I

MACATEE h o t e l
tturoptftn i*Un ll.fn d.*? mnA ntiwards

' **'' i r»fH rn<-4** l^>A«onnM«. Uppualui 4*tmrkd U-uiml

GET MY PRICES

'iwn 
■ • 111

ho 
hi ...R

n- 

> llit-

Crnlrjry  Cal*,.
" I ,  Toms mnnlr'R f'lr olll. r - '  
"V "» .  and ho it Roliig to win la 

walk."

ON —
TR IU M P H  SEE D  P O T  A  Tl>ES O M O  N S E T S  \ 

C A N E  SEE D  F IE LD  SE E D S \
C R A T E S  P O T A T O B A C S  F E R T IL IZ E R S  ,
W ILL BUY—5 u »«»  #*or«ro»*. C ahhot* . M i t td  ! 
Vugmiabtm*. Pmcant.
J. A. ZIEGLER, Cet Ut Oeiter. Ha«las, Tf*»- 1

SEND 2 Sc Silver!
for 39 page booklet on the »ucce,»ftil grow. I 
Irg  of garden vrKet*bl.-i In Texas Gull I 
Coast Country, wmtrn hy Sam H. Dixon 
of Texas Uejiartment o f ARikiiltuie. Tells 
what to grow ami how to get results. How 
lo feolllfe. When end how lo p,ea ooit ,hlp toe
M«rthoro»iaiae«*.U.»IISi»>e..llNUrttrl%.r -

y

The home news; the doings of the people In this 

town; the gossip of our own community, that’s 

the first kind of reading matter you want. It is 

more important, more Interesting to you than 

that given by the paper or magazine from tlie 

outside world. It is the first reading matter 
you should buy. Each issue of this paper gives 

to you just what you w-ill consider

TftsG RSght K ind  e i  
R ea d in g  M a t t e r

u

16716933
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L l ^

A  L l l t ia  Husineos R om an ce  ol Ihe  D aa ea a  T rad e

iV v  o .

O '•I'.V
r .T?* .m  JJ t

lil b/ Aui i'o >

o n o n v  kt\>‘\s v j -
aotl> vs IMfky
Mulum-y h a I I •• d 
fropi or lunv ho 
r* at’hcti

1 ^  N  H V. lit' api* aretl
I I ■*" **•*>'

K  tjint was all. II.-
.Itt'iwurtl salt!

\V, *A Il f  fa i i i f  on

Co )  thf fruit ‘. (tamer
^  i’ lK r̂. luit. an In-

nf tlio
Thoi K pa t-ii^.-r li t of that ilair-
wonlii havf fi»arol it to l»f Mali)j:.y-
|t*>»H t'urisihlts, huwfVoi •‘ iH.il ptT*
1 htil, aiitl l>i Wy look l.!> pi *.«• * an o u r  
th#» hftero-" rifous l l l t f r  t>f tho <-o;ist —  
Ih f  gtramh .1 n iv  n»nv r«. roii; -m ami 
oiM pr h 'roiii . =!i-*r c >’ iitrlfS (hat liiu- 
tio- htf - til ill-* ( ' :i t ll P f  »n

Mo ■ an nrtivo d. \ll im-y 
rolUokIi“4 f f l 'ow  with an t iu;airinK 
Riav fVi'. iii.‘ trro.<ls(il;P= In. a
rafh»T (latk. or nnirh ‘ ’ .ii huin* ti r«»:n- 
ploxlon. an.l n hoad ttf th" llorli-st rod 
huir f vo r  - f  ii Iti that oountiv Sp. tk 
InR tho Spanh h lai't^uaKf a- 
fio >ipok«' Ih.RlIdi. rind i tMi>itu' 
to  havo ph lUy of d ’ v'--r In hi
lt was not lo'ut tift i i f  lif ss,.. 
como rottip'iniitt imth ssith th«- 
• nd th«' r. |.lt ?>! f ioo f tm  ? , 
voloprri an oxtroim* for  in 
blanolio;
•ny tiipt

A.l! as 
rslw ay« 

ts. 
a w t l  

■ natiVfS 
lit do 

ft»r vino 
fould ilrink nioro of H than 
• inon In tho pt»rt atnl to

moot Id fkv  Malofo'v's hrllliaiit li'-.-ol 
«T>d amllo ('omliic flown ih- wMvof 
moant lo itn\ of hia nripiaititant-i'.^. 
tho Of tMiinption f>f from tin.' n» ihrt»»» 
ItottloH of KtrotiR. w hifo wlm* Kv -rv- 
hofty oallofV him Mirks; ovt-r»!»odv 
choond tip at >i|Rht o f him ■-Hpfolallv 
tho intMvoa to whom h!-< matvt-lona 
ruddy hair aiul Ids froo ami t-ass atyhs 
woff* n rt.nstMtit dollcht ami f o v v

A <H)nsl(l«r:d»lo ntmoint nf ‘=».ciila- 
tion Rtlll f xlstoil ootiof-ndm; the oh- 
Joel o f his stnv In F*m*rto IP'v. imt on** 
day ht* silrTii'«-d this hy op* idtiR a 
•man ►hop for ih** K-d** clRars, 
dulooa ami ih* hamllwork of tht* in- 
torlor Imlinns lih»*r nml silk woven 
ROftfU. det rskln /apnfos anti h;i>.k»‘i- 
work of tide MM-il-s Kvfi i  iht-n ho illd 
not <’hai]i:-» hi  ̂ hnhlts. for he was 
drlnhltiR anfl plavlr^j rarfls half tho 
day .^id tditht with tho oomamlanto, 
till* colloclor of tho port, tho Jffn Toll- 
tiro, find fdlior ruv does nnn»i1s; tho 
native fifOclrdK. Th*» rare o f the shop 

l**»t entlrolv to rasa And now It 
fa honi"^n*sr^TTo and fft'tl(nV™lo tnalie 
pH«n*a BCMmdntanro, for she wa* 
p ick y ’s niRrosslon.

Ma Madama 1'ltnotoa Ihtotiratidnos ▼ 
f^alazar de Hu Ycloslan kept a nim 
shop In <'nlh‘ ntinicro ocho Vo dls- 
Ifrace. mind v*>ii. for runi-mnkltig la a 
Rovornrnoni in(»n<M*o1v. and tf» k**fp a 
Rovornptf‘T»t d1.sT*»*twrirv tismir*-* re- 
sportaMlIty K not 8iip“ r'*nilnfnce. 
Moroover, the sruhlest of |irecis!r»ns 
rmdd find no fault with tho romluct 
o f tho shop f ’ liHtomors flrunk th**ro 
In the low * St of spirits and ft»ar-'0 !no* 
ly, ns In tho fhadow of tho ih*atl. f«)r la 
inadafTin’s am l**nt li-it vmintiMl liiu-aci* 
countorp* 10*1 *-vfn the nun’s hrln-st to 
he inyfnl, Kor, was she not of the 
VRloFlas who lanfietl wiMi IMzarro? 
And had h<-r der-'used hnshntifl not 
be* n ( ’oniMhinado <1*» randtios > i*uen- 
tes for the dlsfrirf?

In tho next ro*>ni. s**.*»ttMi In the cane 
rorklncch'i ir.  flr**»m1U strnmndnR a 
Ridfar eotdd c**n«*rally ho ffiund her 
danphtep l»asa-- ‘* Iji Sanlta Vavan- 
J«<!n” the youni; iiu-a had n iin*-fl hep. 
Navaniiida Is the S(>ani>th wor*l for a 
certain shad** of color that you muQt 
Ro to more ironld*' to dejcrlh'- In Ih't?- 
pllsh liy MiylriR. "Th** little saint. 
t!nte<! tin* most Ivenutlfid d*‘]lrato* 
•llphtly-oratipe pfilden” you will ap- 
pro\lrrat<‘ tlie doHcrlptlon of Dona 
Pasa Ihienvaininos y Stda/ar d»* las 
Yrieslas

Tiiat Micky Maloney woiilil. sooner 
or later, explore this field » .xs a fhlriK 
to be foreseen 'I'here wen- few doors 
In Fhierto Roy hIs red hea<l had not 
been poked Into

II** saw 1‘a.sa one aftf*rnoon Fitting 
by tlu- door with an iitiusually saintly 
look upon her face Micky rusherl off 
to find one o f lh*> widt** duck wall- 
flowerp to present him In an lncr*'<ll 
My short time Im was pent4M| d o  » he- 
Alfle fh** cane rocking d ia Ir  TIu re 
were no liack aRalnst the wall po--'-s 
with Fhcky. ,\t chiso ratiRe, was his 
theory of puhjectlnti To  carry the 
fortress with tuie roncentrnt**d. nr«lent 
eloquent. lrr*»Flstitde escalade that 
was Micky's way.

I ’asa was di*-c*‘nded from fh** ptfuid- 
cst Spanish fmidlles In th»* country 
Moreover, she had had unusual ad- 
yantas**s T w o  years In a \f w Or
leans ĉĥ *f>| ha*l ♦•l**vat*<l her amid 
lions ami f1tt»*d her for a fate alaive 
the (udlnary maidens of hep natlvi* 
land. And vet ln*re fIm* KUccutidH-d to 
th** first redhaired scamp with a r1I!» 
toHRue and a chariidnK Hiidh* that 
CHf’ie tdonR nn*l courted her proi»**rly. 
Pot. very F<u»n Mi*-ky took h**r *iui<*tly 
to  the little church next to the Teatro 
NHciona) and then to Ids lift!** shop 
In the Rra..ip prow ri Rtri***t vvh» r** eustm 
niers Feldom troubh-d him Ami It was 
her fate to sit. with her patl*mt. saint
ly ey**s ami tlRur** like a hiH*jiie 
ppvche ln'ldml its se*pi»*>-li*nMi *-<»un- 
ter while Micky drank and phllao- 
dered with his MIvoIouh ac*pialp 
U»nc**s

Sometimes mysterious thlOK^ hap 
pened at niiihf about Mh ky’s Fh*»p 
While the fr<mt of tt was dark, In the 
little room hack of It Mhky and a 
few o f  his fri**mls would rlt about a 
tftble caiTViDK on some kind of very

*lid*»i n«'t;«)clos until quite late Kin d 
ly he would h't them out th** front 
tioor v«*r\ enrefuUy. and ro iipsialra 
to 111?- little saint. These vUltors w» re 
^P'lH rally con plrator llke im n with 
tlark clolh**s and hats. Of «ourse. 
ibc.-ii* dark thdip^s w<*t'e mdb **d aft*-r 
a wild**, and talked about 

l^ull** a number o f letters artlv*sl, 
Rililrc. i d to ' Mr Id* ky .Malom or 
’■>’*‘nor Mick c Mah-m y.”  to Ihe con 
Mil« iabb ‘ pride of Kusii 'Hiat so u :m> 
p*'i'p!** stumM *!eslre to write to Idni 
only <**? I'nuHd her own su<plct<ni that 
th* lU'ht from his red h* ii(l li*uie 
atauiml tlt*» world \s t«) i l i « lr  con 
t< tits >h*' ne\»*r f* It c irlosliv Th**r«’ 
w.'o a wife  f«»r you!

Th** one ii i laake MlcUv iiia*b* Iti 
l*i;*-rto K V was to run out *if inom-y 
at th • wti'tm time Win r** Id- tmuu-y 
r.ipu' M-'»n was a p-j>;zle. for the sale-; 
*n his: -h*'p vNor** m*\t to n<*tlduR. but 
that sjMiriM' fat)«'d. ami at <t p*‘cullarly 
unuirtun.iN' Mm*-. It was wlu»ti ttie 
«'otr tiidai’ t*', lk>n >-• P 'T  el 4’oroTi*-! Ke 
canuM'ltm t'.isablanci loo lvd  upon lli*‘ 
Httb* K.'did in ihv hi)p and felt
hi, Ic art «.» pitapat

'Th*- cniiKUidant**. w bo w »s v. i ^.d In 
all tbe infileat** ar:s of ^d laidry.  f rs t  
li. licat* ly hint* *! at Ids MUiiii.u-nt..  ̂ I.y 
*l»u nitu; Ills *lri'SF uniform ami strut 
tlt:ir up .'vj\ *b'wn fier****iy b*-f*»r»* h.*r 
wii;d*»w l ‘asa, clam im; d**utm**lv with 
h# r s--hul\ *‘V»'v Instantly p*-rr» lved 
id-- res**niblam**- to her ]'arr«>t, t'hiclil 
an*l was <11v»-rted to th** e\*»*tU .*
H:dh* 'I’h*' * »>e':iml}Ui!»* saw the sinll' ' 
vv!d< h w ;:- not Intende*! for him Ton 
vlnci*«l o f all ltupr»‘sKt*»ii ma*l**. he »n 
t.*re«| the -lu»p. conibb-nlly. ami ad 
vanceil to op**n coiupUmenl Ka^a 
froze*; lie piam-eil; she name*! rovallv 
h»* was charm»*d to Inindlchius per- 
Fl-i*-tM’**: she *‘ominani!«‘*| tdm to leave 
th* .--hop: h** Ir1e*l to ca]>fure her hand 
and Mb*k> *'rit»te*). broaflly siidlinc. 
lull of white wlm* and the (b-vll

I'lv** minutes later he plti'lo'*! the 
coniandaid*- out the d*»or u|on the 
pt )̂m•s o f tlu* street, peiisrh-s** That 
flv*« minutes Micky ha*l sp.'Pt In pun- 
Ishlmi lilui scl**ntltlcally an*) car. fully 
so that tin* pain ud^bt be p’olouced 
as far tts possible

\ bar«‘r*H*t*-*I p*»ll*Tman who hnd 
b«*cn watcldnc the affair from iirross 
the Ptre«*t. now bl**w n whlstb* ami a 
pqnnd of eicht stddiers (‘ame nimdnc 
from tb»* ciiart«*l just around the cop- 
per. W hen they saw that Micky was

It was an hour before the consul 
came Itu was a Hpcctucled younR 
niHii, a Kr*‘**<ly botanist who was utli 
IztTiK hU oT.ee to study the tropic 
flora He held a c ’***t'n umbrella iiiubT 
Ids arm. an** mopp**d Ids forehead im- 
Iiattciitly

"Now, s*-e h'-te. Mah>n«*v,’‘ he b«*- 
Ran, iHptiiiusly, ‘•you fellows seem to 
think you can cut up any kltul of row, 
itHii <‘xpcct me to pul) yoii out of it. 
I’m thUlier the War Mi partnu nt nor a 
cold mine This country has Its htws. 
you kiiovx. ami ti icn-s on** agaln-t 
poiimllnc the K**n-**s out of the r. Ru- 
lar :otM> You Iri.-h ar** ft»rev*»r F̂ et- 
tlnc into tread b* 1 <lon t k**«* what I 
can do, Anytidnc like l(»bacco. now. 
to make > (ui i’omftiriabb- - o r  tiewspa- 
ta-

S* n «*f Klb" Interrupt***! MIcKv, 
;:ra\ely • \ou haven’ t 4haimei an lota 
I'hnt is aluioFt a *iui'Iicit>* of the 
••pe**< h \*«u Ilia*!*' H li**ti <*M Koeii’p 
dt»iik<os .tixi c*d tut** the * lmp**l
loft, amt i)i.» ttilptils waiit4‘il 1o hide 
in \our nm.li/'

■ < di fM-a\*ns’ ” ♦•vcialuo*! tto* con 
*»ub burr i* dl V a«i'u.-i li-i* his sp* ctucl**s 
‘ Arc \iM* a a Yale iran. t**o^ W**r«»
you in that cr*»w*l‘’ 1 *b»ti't vi‘**m to
r* m* i-dM-r an' **n*- wlili r«‘*l 'inv **n** 
li;iiii«><i Malmi* V Sm-b a lot of colb'C** 
t’ l* n ■ »n i*» bav f  *i IsU'. <1 tlo'lr ad- 

( ii>*- rd th** lM*st iiiutli'ina 
tlch.ii'. i»f th* «'lnKs T.f *bl M s*»IIii‘2 l*»t 
t* ry ti* ki ts in lU lMe -\ MorU'*11 rtian 
*lror'i’***i off Im-*« last I loutli lb* w:i«* 
" • ' f.i *1 -5t*-"ar*! **n a cuuno bor't I'll 
writ*- to the Ir.-cotmiiit  if \»m like. 
Mahuii v i )r  if tln-r*-> *inv lobac**o.
Ol n*-wsi .»

' 'Th* r- '• ri<»t»dnc Int* r» url^'d 
!>b'kv *-lmril>. "but Ihi- Y*»ii co t»‘M 
th*' la i . ’ aln of the ratariua that Ibckv 
V-.l*iTi*v V lilt'-- to F«‘* Idiii as F<*on 
b* » ;u * t*uv* nb ntlv i cum* T»'l l him 
wb**« I ai.i Hurrv That'.-< a l l "

'rb** *-«*nsuI, clad to b** I«t **ff -o 
eesllv. iiurried away Tb** captain of 
tin* ( ’ .iiaiitm a stout man Sicilian 
born. H*ion appe.ireil. hhovinc. widi lit 
tb* c* rcimuiy. thmuch the cuanM to 
the jail *l*mr Th** Vesuvius Fndl 
Company iiml n habit of duiuR tlil:iR> 
that way In Ihiert** U« y

■‘ I «*iu *’Xc***»dinRlv s-*irry exci*e<|jn|f 
Fotry." Fidil the captain, "t*) see this

the offender they wtoiiped and l>lew 
more whIstleF. wlilch hrmutht out re 
t nf*rr< ♦*m<'iits of iu**1ve

Micky. beiriR thorouRbly Imbued with 
the martial s iir it ,  stimped ami drew 
the comamlant«*'s sword which was 
Rtrd*-d about him. and charK* *! his f*'e 
lb* **haF»*«1 the standing army f*>ur 
H*piares. pluvfullv iirotblitm Its F*pi**al- 
Iny r**ar. j*nd hacUlt R Its bare cinder 
colore*! Iie*-ls He w;is md so sm r*'s«- 
fid with the civic aiithoritli-s Kluht 
iMUFCular, iiitnbb* p*)lJc«*uu-ii ov**rp*>w- 
er**i idin, ami c<mv**y*'d him, triutn- 
pbniilly but warily t(t jail. ’ K1 Ml'ibb* 
C<»!f>rnilo,'' tb»*y *lubbed 1dm, ami *b'- 
rid'-il the tidlitary for Its dcf*at 

Micky, with tie* r*st oi ih** iirison 
<TF. could l*M'k out th*» barre*! <l*ior at 
the jirnsF of a litlb* plaza, a mw ot* 
orann** tr*-es, ami tin* re*l til*- roof>- 
aml ’*bdie walls o f a llm* of ImdRUiM 

 ̂ m ii f  tb ndas. At sunFet. nlouir a t»:dli 
I across this ftlaza. came a m«*lanchol.v 
] pro*-essi*iii of Ka*i-ra('*'d w<»iu*-n b«-arl»'R 
j plantain-':. brea*l, ensaba anti fruit — 
j  each *-<*ndnu with fontl to some 'vr*-trh 
, h*'hind tho:-** bars t*> whom sb** sHM 
I clutiR riiric** a day. morning, noon 

..ml suns*»t. iliey \\*re pi*rmltled to 
I com**. Water v. .is furtdsh***! her j;u»'sts 
I by liie rt*|Mil*llc. hut no l‘t*o*l

Kor two days sut‘*-*»*-*linR I*a,'.a cam*- I  at **acii appoint***! time ami br*»uRid 
i him foo*l. H»* ♦•aRi*rly in*|ij|»'e*l i-act* 

time It a l*-tt *r or paekuRc lia*l c*mie 
tor him, and -h** mournfully sho*»k b***- 
head

On the moridn;: *»f tlu* third *l;iy sh»- 
brought only a small loaf o f bn^ml 
Tlu*r»* w**rt* *lark <'lrcl**s uii<l*-r b**r 
**y«-s Sh*‘ Rc»*im*d as ralm a-; * v*-r.

“ Hy jll'Ko. ■ said Micky, who s*-eim-** 
to Fp**ak in K’ lRlish *u .Spanirh ns i>i*' 
widm s*-lz* *1 ilim. ‘'ibis l.s fir.v proven 
tier, mm hachita. Is tids the best ><n' 
can diu up lor a f*-llow

Kasa U.m)K*-*1 nt him as a hi*»tli**r 
bioks at a b»*!ov‘ **l but tapiiciouF 
Ij.'rIm-.

ridnk belit-r of It," she «abl. in h 
low vftic**: • ‘-luce for tin* m-xt meal 
th*T»- will b.' im'htnR Tlic last r*-n 
tavo Is ►p«*ul " Sh*‘ ('ll closer
against tb-* K̂ ’atltu;

I'asa l*iwer*‘*l ii* i velt-** !*» almost a 
wldsp.-r. And. Il.-ten, h*-art to m> 
h*'art,’ she sabl, ' I li:iv** »n*lca\nr**<l 
to b«' bravi- but I larn.oi live wlth*»m 
th* e 1’ lirc*' tiays now .

Micky caiiRlit a f»iim Rb-an* **f sf.-H 
from tli f  foltis of h**r muniilia I*'or 
oti*'.' be h>nk*n) In his fa*-e ami saw it 
without a smile, sti-rti, iin'tiacInR iiml 
pur|H»s» lul 'I h* ij h*‘ smbi» nly raU- d 
Ids baiitl and Ids Hiidle came back like 
a R!*'am *>f sunshine Tb** laiarse slp- 
nal of an Im omlnp Fteaiiu r's sireti 
K*>unded In the li.arlor, Micky 
to tile ►*-iitry who was pa*inp
the f|{H>r :

"What steanier con eB**"
“ Tti*» ( 'aiarlnu "
' Of the Vt'sijvbis Iln*-'*"
‘ W Ith Mit doubt ot that llm- 
" f lo  you, picarllla." said Micky, 

otisly to Ka'+a, ‘ to the Ariieri<-an 
Bid 'Jell Idtn I wbb t(» sp*-.tk 
liltn. S**e that h»- comes at

til that pcrpciwitcular line came he 
tween his brows that alwa>s dis 
tressed Kara Pres*nHj ;,n». 
brought id-- hat ami u*umI with |t un 
til he l**okcii up In.pdrliiply

"It is sad for voij h**r**," -die **x 
plain* d th out and drink vino td.ui 
CO Come back wb n y*m p.-r that 
smne you u.s' d w « ' i ' h a t  l‘ wh.it 
1 wish I*' "

Micky 1: ch**l and thr*-w down Ids 
pap*-rs lid’ vine ! ium*i -i; c.-* is 
jiasl. It ba-* : -'rv d It turn I*''rhaps, 
alter all. iher** wr b . tuti-r-d my 
mouth and ti de my . ars tb.tii pcofib* 
thonpht. i i.i t lF i-  \s|ii p,. more 
maps «»r lr*’ «n s  t*a/>.ht. 1 promise
you that Ctcao’'

They ; at ui'on r r. d ; l!l*-ta at th** 
wimiow /Htch* *l tb** ce[v*-i !iu;
pleamr fr..»n the .
I* f1*'ct«'d in tb** hai b‘*r

Kiiet idlv rasa : i;  ' 
h*r infr*.ie*nt chu;,ii 
lauptit* t
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The Vesuvii'B P i iy *  
ihe banana republic oi («> i .u ;i r i :i 

h.’is praern al!v, tw. c.ipital-. I'h*- *m«i 
odii-tally re* • r̂nlz-■! !>- San Mat* *). *:**v- 
• *M> iidlt s in tbe iti.*-rlor. Hut. «liiriiiR 
th*- hot ŝ  n-on. fi«* May t*» Ut iot r. 
Ml*- 4m i l*  uduiinidiatlon removi-.s to 
Kuerlo Key wfc|r> the sea breey.*- r* ii- 
d* rB tin- p 'suVnf laisinesB ami pleas
ure po.-*Fil>U'. Iust*>m had ^o

d h* rI i a ol the * x**ei|.
odioiiK Rov*Tnui«-nt 

; !i erect*-*! on tlie 
Key for the us*- of tho

•‘Shall Deliver Them S o n r

***cnr I pia**- my--elf at \our s«-rvlce, 
Mr. .Maloii**y Whatever you ne*»d 
sli.all Im- lurnish* *1 What* ver you say 
.'hall b< *lone."

Ml* ky )(>ok*d at him *msiidlincW. 
ills K*d hair cuidd not d*-tract from 
his attltu*!* of K»>v«-re tliRnity as he 
ioo*l. tall and calm, with Ids now 

4!ilm r*HuiM) lorndiiR a hor!/(»ntal line 
t'apt.aii* M-* l,uc*n, 1 beii«-v*' I Bfill 

have fumi- in tho bands of mhit oum- 
iMfiy- ample and i>*'rsonal fumlB T 
**rd»T*-d .1 ren-ittan-*' last we»*k. The 
n-oney has m»t Jo*lv.d You km»w 
"t .a f is need**! in (Ids Ram*- .Mom-y 
*nd inomy .-in*i tofire money Why 
has it not be* n si-ni

■‘H> tb*- (TlsU)hal." replied Ik.* Luc- 
*-o. R**HMculaMnR. "It wjis d!spatoh**d. 
W loTe Is th*- t'rli'tnbal" Off ('apr* An 
• oid*> I spoke h*T wIMi n br<ik**n shaft 
N tramp **iasier wa.' i*»winj! her back

president and his oniclal family dtirinK 
!h»*ir s«ijmmi

Hut n*»w, til, year. thouKh trie 
nd<ldb* of Mav was almo>t ***mie, the
h«-art o f the 
the riistoma

1 -ripb- was ii*>t Kiirr»*d to 
joyous preparation.

F****m*-*l to be 
*li«content
ITesbi.'id Zatiila had 
from a i oiudar idol.

1 Throughout t it} *-utire republic fh*

niorn*y

In this 
<lollars. 
Mr .Mn-

M (b 
lt*'f*»r*‘

N’ .'W Orleans 1 brought 
I uvboi* ildnkinR ymir n»-«**l 

uiiRht not witiistand <ielay 
‘ iiv*-lop*- is on** ttioiisaii*i 
rh»-r* 1j» more If >ou ne«-*l It.

Kt»r III*- pr*-s*-!it it win -^ufrK't*," said 
'•i( ky, softening as he * riidd*-*] the *»n- 
v** *.p. and look***! down at tin- half 
111* h Hdi-km-s." ot suuMith. *lltu;y liills 

■ Th* huiR Ki*M-n' lie *-al*l Rt'lllly. 
' i ! l i  a I I* "  r-'\♦ retie*- In his ru/.** ‘ Is
Mo t * anyibicK It will not buy, 4'ajv 
'alM?

U lien th*‘ i-aptain ha*l th-parl***! 
t)bk> i'}dl*'*l Mo s*!R*-«nt of the jail 
sijuad and ask<-d

.'\m I pres** by th-- military or by 
ih f  * i\U aid hot It y*’ "

Surelv ther*- bs no n ia rila i Inw In 
«*ff* « i ii**Vv, s**m>r ■'

Hio to* N*»w R#* or send to the al 
**aUl*-. Ill*' .Inez de la F*az mi l Mo* .b-fe 
de los |*nli*-lo8 T*‘ll them I am pre 
pa’ * *l Ml on*** to satisfy the di-nt.inds 
«rf Juit i* '/ ’ A r*»l*l*’*i Mil of Ih*- “loiiR 
Rr*-en ‘ sli*i Into th»- H**rR*‘ iriCs harol.

.•sf* that tdRhf Micky b u  by Mo‘ 'vin- 
(low ol the room nv« r ids shop a*id his

Joy- 
c<*n 
w 1th 

(»nce
And .>ou, l**t 111** a diff*-r- nt look in 
those eyes, for I pr.unisi- .'*'ur h»*;id 
shall rest upon thib arm tonlRht”

re
spirit of silent, sulb'ii 

1 1 1 * a*indifistr«ttion of 
luude him far 
Fr»*sh tax«'S. 

fresh import (Juries, ami. more than 
till, his f<»l»*ran̂ p of tlie outraR-*o*is op- 
Itr«*s.-'ioii of the tlllzens by the mili
tary had rendlred him the most ob
noxious, pr(*sidj.nt since the de.spised 

Koran ’
Milt till' ni<)Ft)|,ni>ollllo of Hu' ailmlii- 

l.'lniilnn's iiioijes tmd liceii whin It 
atitiiRoid'/t**) th^ Vesuvius ?-'rn!t Com
pany of \*-w M̂ b ans. nn oiR iid/.'itIon 
plyliiR twelve tjt* amships. and with a 
cash capital so^uetlilnR larR.-i thmi 

for if ; (\>sian*Rm(’s siffpius ami *l*'bt *'om- 
hln**d Natunil'y an esf.d»ll-hed con
cern Ilk** the Wsuvius w*udd l*»-roine 
irrKnt('d at havitiR a small, retail re 
public wlib no r^tliiR at all attetniif to 
s(jm‘«*ze It. So. 
proxies appll«*d 
**ount(‘ r*'*l a poll:
<l«'id rt'taliated &y 
duty of (UI*’ r* 
nana.-* -a ililnc ilnpr.-c*'d<*ni 
RrowiiiR <-omdri«

An emlssaty 
view wIMi a 
cmupany. Tit 
zoni, a little, st^ut 
ways wblstlliiR 
s((retary to tln» 
att(‘mpt( (I the 
of Costarap.'ifi 

Senor Or*!/ op 
th* aiinoui>e«'im 
iiienr coni* mtrlati 
railroad to skirt 
lands -\ft(’r ioih 
fits such a.i ImpT 
f**r u| <»n till inti 
'lus. h* reach

hen the t-ov -rnim-nt 
for Bubsidy th*-y en- 

refusal Th*- pn'-<l 
clappluR an export 
per bunch on ba 

d in fruit

little «alni Fat rlos*- by, workltiR al ! H*»n that
FoinetbiiiR silken nod dainty Micky 
was tbomMdful and Rrave ili.s red 
hair was in an unn.-ual star*- of iHb- 
ordcr 1‘ihh 'm fliiR«*rH ori**n ac?n-*t to 
FttoKUh and nrrartR- it. but MIckv 
wotdd nev* r allow It. H*» w.as por' iiy . 
toniRht, ovt r a Rreat litter of rn.tps

requ**Bted Hii inter 
*pn*si*ntat Ive of tli** 

'  f|BUvius B*-nf Mr Fran 
rhe*-rl'd tuan al- 

i-rdl. S**ii(*r Ortiz, 
Mlrd«t**r *»r KinaMre, 
ndbaRRiiiR in b*-hair

contri 
expense of om» ly 
s«»s woidii not i>e 
b nt to b* n» fltB r  

Mr. Kranzon! 
from (he ront«‘ tn 
wftB niilhorlzed, 
rontrlbiiflon of

kuu books and papers on hU tabb- uu | coutemplaiori.

tied n*‘Cofiidl*»Ms bv 
(bat Mie Kov»-rn- 
Mic ladldliiR of a 

the albi\I M coast 
hlftR upon Mo- b**m*- 
»v*-uM-m woubi c<»n- 
reslB of Ml** V»-sii* 
the deflidt*’ suRR**’’ 
mflon to the road's 
ndred tlKm-^niid pe
on- than an •*'pdva- 
eiv*d '
tied niiv tM-nt'hts 
Mon of .a ro.ul He 
*wever. In offer a 
e bundrt'd to the

Mi*I Sonor Ortia understand Mr 
i-'ran/onl to mean five hundred thous- 
(lid?

Ky no inejiits. F-lve hun()i*-d pe-o.s. 
And In silver, not Rold

Your off*T insult.H iiiy Rov**rninent,“  
.dd S*-ii(*r orti/., risiiiR indlRiiantly.

■’Th* i i , " cri-d Mr Kraiizoid, In a 
wnniliiR voice, *‘vve will chanRe i t ! ”

Th(* *»u<*r was m-vi r changed. Mr 
Kian/(.id mu.st have meant suim»lhinR 
else

S(*, whtn the llfi*‘*nth day <if May 
anjv <! th*‘ r irus were that tin- presi- 
(b-ntial adv4-nt woubi not be c( b*- 
braled hv mdlmited reb*iclnR

I'lvMilt nt /arilla was a linle, el'b-r 
ly III.in. Rfizzly beard* d, wlih a din 
sld*-rablc laMo of Indian blood reveal- 
('d in Ids ( innamon rouiph'vion A ; li*- 
was as>islt(l into id ca-iiaR**, hi.-* 
ii irp lieadv • V* - RiaiK-i ti ar'ound l«*r 

tin (\p«*-ted *1» »rc*ii. trat*(ui of w* l- 
eom*-. but lie far. *1 a stollil, nm-n* 
flms- d ;irrav *»r rur1<»’ i* tib S c 'M
s*-*-r-i the ( 0 ‘ *;.i aRuan.B rir** by birth 
and haiiit, and (h**y iurn*-d out t*> tb«* 
last aid* bedli'd u^dt to witii*''*: tlo* 
s* *-ne. l>iit they maint;dn*-d an a<'ciisiv»* 
silciic**

,\l l(nRi)i, alter a piodiRiou;- Rdb>p 
InR and curv**ttinR (d n *1 a. h-il m.i 
jors, Rolil laced eolem-M and epa ib*tied 
R* ncrai.' .̂ Ml* pr**c« “ ' i(*n foruHMj f<»r Its 
annual form.il pio"-*-^: (1*»wm th** prlii 
cipal s f . t t i  Ml* t 'uulno K*-al to «li*- 
Rov(>rnm*-nt b:«ltditiR at its « nd

\s the band kc s. k up. and tb»* 
T'>ov* iii* i.l b* Ran like ;i Mr*l rif iti 
or* * 0 the S .1, l'i//«'td. .ir Mie s - Ifi 
*• t  ̂**•111’ ’ Jl'l* Ô  the N'esuvius IKl**. 
uMtb «1 it:t(- j1i<- h it i ior in ptain \»**w of 
be pn ' id*-nt a i d li. • * r d >

Itv Ih*- lifm- th** V *n of tin- pmr**s- 
l*’Ti lia*l th«‘ R'»v*‘ i iim -nt

ri'tllditiR. t'.iptaln Cronin, of ili>- J 
I ’l; Ir., and Mr Vlnt*-iiM. m*-nd**-r
r*r Ih*' V* uviin Conipiny, h.id i.indel 
and w* t*' pii^ldnc Mk ir v av. l»iufT. 
h*ar ’ v ami nomb.dant, ihrouRh the 
* rowd on the n ii r(*w r ld«*walk Cbid 
in widte Un*-n, blR. debomdr, with an 
•dr of rcoil liumored auM»*»rliy, th**y 
mad'* *oi,.-pb»uous fl:-.ur**-' aiin-nR th** 
dark tmo.s of uidmfH»>inR Co tara 
R'lans. ' I Ip ' v pen -fral*-d to wlibtn a 
f(*w yard-i of the Ff*-pH of tfi*- brown 
stone bidbiiiiR ('nsa Moreno. fh*» 
brown \\blf*» Hous»* of t'oM.iraR'ui 
l.ookiiiR *• i^lly abov*- tbe b**ad‘ of the 
crowd, they p*-rcelved attotb *r that 
tower**d al'ov • the unders|/e,l natives 
It was the fi* ry poll nf MI(‘ky Maloney 
apainst Mie \s:dl close l*v the lower 
-tei*. and his broad. Fe*lucMv*' prin 
kIu 'W'* *! that lie recoRnl/.*-d th* Ir pres- 
erc*»

Micky hatl attired hl:ns*’ lf bf-ioridnp 
ly ft*r th«* fe^tlv.* occasion In a well 
nttirrp Ma(‘k suit. Ikoa wa.s clove by 
his side, her h(-ad ('over* d with tlie 
ubiquiteas black mantilla.

Mr Viiuaiitl looked at her atten- 
llv(*!y.

"Hoit irrl l l 's  NCulonna.”  he remark
ed. gravely  "1 voiab-r wln-n sh*» got 
~ ^ o ~ t i i e  gaine. 1 don't like hl.s get 
ting tangl 'd  with the women. I hoped 
In- wmdd k**ep away from them " 

Captain (Tonln's laugh almo.st drew 
Httt-nMon from th** parad**

■With that head <»f hair! Keep 
away from the women? Vml a Ma 
lonev? Ha.--n't he got a license? Hul. 
nonsense aside, what do v**u think ot 
the prospects? It's a Bp**cles of tUI- 
busterlng out of my line *'

VimontI glanced again at Micky's 
hea<) and smiled

"Houge e( nolr." lie said. ‘ There 
you have It. Make your play, gen 
tl**mcn Our monev Is on the red ’ 

They ceas(*d talking, tor tb*neral 
F'ilar had descf-nded from the llrst 
carriage am) had taken his Btand uiion 
Mu* top Bti'p o f C'a«a Morena. As the 
o!(l»‘ t̂ im*TiM;er of the c.abim t, custom 
bad d*'cr('ed tlial lie siiould tnak*.* the 
addr* ss of welcome. j>res(*nt!ng The 
k* v« of the oli'clal residence to the 
pfv-'i(l»*nt al its cbi-^e

lloIdltiR in bis hand tlie gilt keys of 
Casa ,\!or. iia h*- begin  libs address In 
n ht.-torical form, toncliing upon (-ach 
•uimlnistr.iMtui and the advance of 
cIvKlzit lon iiid i»rnsperity from the 
llrs! dtiii striving alter IK** rtv *low'n to 
pres'-ni tiMMs .Arriving at the regime 
of |•l**sid^nf /arilla. at which point, 
according to preccd**nt. h*» shfutld 
hav** deljver(*d a eiiloRV iiih' m its w!s*» 
('omliut dtu) tbe i'appliu'ss of tin* peo
ple. (lem-ral Hilar paused Then he si 
lently hebi up the bunch of keys iiigh 
above bis lu-ad. with bis ey‘ 's closely 
r(*garding it. The ribbon with which 
tfu'y w»*re bound flultered in th*» 
bre* •/**

"It still bl(*w.s,‘ eiieil the Speaker, 
exultantly. •‘CIMz*ns of Costaragua. 
gi\(- thanks to tlu- saints this night 
that our air Is still fr*‘e ’’

Thus disposing of /arllla's adniints 
(ration, li - abruptly r«'V»ri*-d to that 
of Olivarra, Coslaragua's most i*opular 
ruler. Olivarra liud l»«** ti asHas.-lmtt(M) 
niiu* yeat.s before will)** in Mu* prime 
of life and UFefultuss, \ facMon nf 
tlu* I.lbeial party led t.y /aiiKa hbii 
s(*lf had l>**.-n aceuF*’*! of tb*» deed 
U In'tlh'f Kullly or tint, it was ♦ Ight 
y»*ars I « lor*» th*- ambitions and scheiii- 
ing /arilla ha*i Rnin* *l his goat

C ion this ih.-mo ib-n*'ral IMar'.s elo 
fiueime was leo««-d H*» tlrew Mie pit- 
tun* of the beiu-flc* tit Olivarra with a 
loving liuml He n-mliided the people 
ol the peace, the s('ciirKy and the hap 
pHiess tfu*y had eiiio.v*-d during Mum 
p*‘iiod If - recalled in vivid d(-tail 
and wiMi significant contrast tlu* last 
sunun*r sojourn of l’ resi*l*-nf OMvarra 
In Ku**rio K»‘y, wluri Ills apf*earance 
at th'-lr fiestas w.is Mn* signal for 
thundering vivas o f )ov** and apptobu 
tion

'I'iic first public expression of sentl- 
liieiu fi<uu Ifie p('of»l* that da^ fol 
Inv'ud \ low. HUslaKu-d iiiurtmir went 
atfeng tlu-ni like the Mirf ndliug along 
t h* Inn e

■ 1» n *l**Hars to a dinner at th-- Saint 
Chiiles. '  r«it>rrked .Mr \iiicenti,

Mml rongt* w Iiim ”
■ I never bet (iRnlhst my own Inter

ests." sail tfftptain Cronin lighting a 
( Igar "I.ong-w ind*'d old iwiy. for hU 
M|(c Whal'B h« talking aboutT'

“ My Spanish.”  repll**d Vlnrentl, 
"runs about t*-n words to the intniitH; 
his is som**thiiig around two Ituiidred. 
\Vh'iiev»*r h« *s .saying, bo's g*-tMug 
th* iti warm* *1 ui>/*

Kri»nd.4 and bPoMu-ts,’* Cicnenvl 
IMIar w;iN saying, "could I reach out 
my hand tlii'  ̂ day hi-iohs tlu* laHu-nta 
l.le sib lu-i- of Mu* grav** to Olivarra 
‘Mu- tparl." to th*- rub r wlio was ona 
of >ou. whoa- tears fell wh'-n you sor
row «‘d. and w Uos** siiiHe followed y(sjr 
joy- 1 WiM.’ .l biing hltu tuu-U to yoti, 
but Oiiv.uia is dead d*-nd at tha 
hands o f a crav* n a; a-«-’ in*'*

Tlu* -p**ak*T turned and g */:*-d bold 
iv into Mu* carriage of Mu* pr(*sldetit 
Ills atrn reiuaiiu-d **vu.p*b'd aloft as 
if t*> : ''.slain flip p'T(uaMon 'Hifl 
pre..ld*-ri» w'i; !i.-t-'j.ing. aRha.--f. al 
111! I'-markalii** : !*lr.-4 *>f w*-lconMv 

"W ho  •> =. lb,.It o l l .a r ra  )--■ *l*,id'** 
sndti' Illy 4-ried Mu* - a *ker bl>: vob'(v 
old a:-- lu* w.*s, -•' in li g Kk'* :i battle 
tnirnp*-t ‘ HI-* lodv  H* .: In Mu* R-.iv*i 
but t<* »lu» p* opl** lie !«*v--il ill* b--‘- i'**- 
*|U*aMu tI ills -p.irl* y.'v. ti or*- h?i 
le.iriiing. id* c*nir:'R-'. Ids klt.'Ifw-.sR — 
.\»*s, mor*- h ii >oiifli. h i '  I 'ra ' •• p»**>
pie of Cn-farai'i.a linv»» you forgott'  a 
Mu- *»n *'f o H v ' i r r a * ’

('rottln .in I \'inr* nM w it.-Mrc d o  «- 
Iv. saw Mi ky Malom ▼ Kiubb-nlv ml. *• 
bis hat, t**ar off hi.- -h*i4-k of red hair. 
l*.ip up Ml.' step and -Taiul at Muv 
I'll* of ri* al Ci’ 'ir 'I’ lu- Tolnt-.t-'r 

*'f w.ir l.tbl hi arm ;u-ro (he voun • 
man's Khoi:i«l**rs Ail who h««l known 
Hre iib'iit OlU.irra ‘ ow uRaln his sanitv 
M'»i> Ilk** jm-**. Ml*' -UP** r̂ ink tin-
'laant**! *'.'*•• 'U'Ui, the ;*..i* high
foi*lu-n*l ulr!i tlu* iM'ciilhir :ln** of tbe 
4 lns!«-rlng. c 1* p binck hair

M*iu'i.il Hilar vas an * \p'*rl*nrei 
o**:itor H-* --el/*'*l th(* i*'onjenl **f 
J * r * - . i ; ^  hi)* lu'c that prered.*d the 
 ̂:oi ic

■( ’ iMuii f *»f C<j-*tHragun ■ he tr»im- 
iH't. ii. lioblitiR aloft the k* - s to Casn 
Mof*'ha. "I am h*-re to <i *’1ver Mu-■*♦
= -vs Mu* k* ’ s fo vour Itome-4 and 1H>- 

• ■rty to V -tr < h*j * n pr**sldcnt Shall 
I •b‘liv**r Mu*in to I.nrtiui, Olivarra’* 
a-^a^-in. or to b! : son**"

■ollv.ir ' .C oMvarra*" the rrow*l 
shriek*-*! .’illd Iu»w|*-d All voclferateil 
the magic name nu'n. wnuien. chlU 
dr* n and tlie pa* rot*

And the . rithusl’i.sm was not con- 
fliu«t to the blood of Mic pb'bB Colon
el Koi a*: asc**iid«*t1 th« Fr»*pa and latfi 
Ills F'v-ord tluatricallT .at A'oung Ha- 
num Oilvarra ’h feet Kour tneinberB of 
the cal iriel «»rnbrnce4| him Captain 
Cruz g ive a commaiui and twenty of 
I!1 CI*-nto Muiiando dlsnu»unf**d an*l 
.•irr;inRe<l then s**lv*'*« in a cot dun about 
tb** steps fJi Ca-a M«»rena

Hut iKuiinn Olivarra -el/**! that n o  
metit To pt*iv*» blms*'lf a i»orn g^nluB 
ctmI pollM‘ iaii. H«* w-ive*| tbofte sol- 
di*TB asliie, anil desc**nd*d »l'c BtepB 
To th * stre et Th»*te. r iMu'ut l*^slrg 
bis elicnHy or the i))stfnirni>h*Ml e!**. 
Ranee that the loss of hi-; red half  
i»rought him. he took the p-nletarlat to 
hl.« bosom the larefoote*! the dirty, 
fndlan.s, CarlbH, babies. b»'gRaPB, old, 
voting. .-ainiB Boldlers and slnnorB— 
he inissed none o f tlu*m.

Whlb* this act of the drama wan be
ing prodneeii the Bcene-shlfter* had 
been busy at (he duties nsFlgn*'d them. 
Tw*» o f C n o 's  dragivoiiB had sei?**i 
the bridle reins of Hresideni /arllla's 
horses. otluTs form*’d a c ’ose guar*1, 
and th«*y galloped off 'vltb the tyrant 
and his two maiodorous mlnlstorB. \'o 
doubt a phu's had b***u prepared for 
Them. Th*-re Rre quit** a number of 
well barred Htoiu* apurtnu-nta in Hu 'r« 
to Key

"Ko'ige wl*is,“ Bnid ATr Vincent!, 
calmly lliiluing another cigar.

Captain ('mnln had b***n Intently 
watching tlu* vicinity of th»* stcp« for 
Fonu* Mfiie

ibvod bov*’ ’ he exclninusl, Btutdenlv. 
ax if relieved. "I was w*>nd**ring if ha 
vas  going T*> forget his Kafh!*-en Ma- 
vo’iriu'en “

YniiT'g Olivarra had reas*-rnded t?< 
stri>B and Kpok» n a fe'v words to Oea 
oral F'Kar 'I'hat distinguished veteran 
descended to the walk and approach***! 
Ha.'ia, who bMU stood, calm and won
dereyed. wlier*' F>lcky had left her. 
With his hat in IMs hand, and Ms 
in*‘*lals nnd decorations shining on 
his breast, the general gave her hli 
arm. and they w*-nl up the Bteps to  
gether And th*»n Ramon Olivarra 
st*»ppcd forward and to**k both hef 
hands before all the p<*ople

.And while the cheering was break* 
Ing out iifresii evi»rywhere Captain 
Cronin and Mr Vincent! turned and 
walked back toward the landing whert 
the Hhi|>'s gig wu.-, waiting for th«'m.

“ T!'er*' ')l lie another president# 
pmebamada tn the morning.'' aald Vin- 
centi. musingty. '.Vs a rule, (hey ate 
not as Tellable ns the eb-cted otus. 
Kftt Mils youngster seems to have go*'*i 
stuff in him. He planned am! maneii- 
v**ted the whole campaign. Ollvarra ’s 
widow, you know, was wealthv Sh-s 
gav*' th*' boy » lght years o f tbe besi 
* *iucat|on In the states The company 
hmiM'd him up ami back*d him in th# 

t little ganu* “
"It 's  a gtt'rious thing " said Cronin, 

half jf'rtitmlv, ‘ to b** able tn dt. *̂’hapga 
•i R(n*rnmenl and insert one o f your 
owti rluKulng. these days*'

“ it's business.’’ stated Vincent!, 
^ t̂opf fng to offi*r his * icar to u tuon- 
lay  sNvingtng fr*mi a lime tre*-, “ and 
Mint bs what moves Mu* world of to
day ThiO *’ \tra real on Mu* price of 
bn»* -nas nad to go We f<iok 
(luickest way of r*'movtng It '

Ml#

W hen She H it the M ^rk.
' Hohtils I v»* always k* i*l my eves 
f *>p*’M. but I've iu'v**r s« *-n a woman 
J Ibrow aM.'ilitng strali;ht.

CoKlst«'r Tha t ’s b catue voii have 
: iev»r b"«'u fortunal-- **ti*.URh to 
her tlirow a kiss

Nothinj Lr.'b
'Tin* CfuMisli go\••rmiu'ut ctmu t  

•»v**n t4-rn>r /e Mie vufIn»R**H*’F !»y put
ting Miem in inuis "

Wbv wnuhliCl tb* v mind that?'
"It wouli! Ih- nutliinK to (turn aft*-f 

1 tUe hobble sk lr ia "



L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  IT E M S  Movinj? picture show at the
-------------------  Auditorium tonight.

\ .

Last liVcciitn numlier—Mar. S.

Disi rii t Court conveneaSMarch 
Idtli.

It. .1. Yowell went to Dilley 
Thursday.

li' slii* Pease was 
.\slu‘rton last week.

here from

tjuite a numlier of cases of la- 
jrripiH'are reiKirted in the town.

.Mrs. Florence W. Yaetft*r was 
here from Millett Tuesday.

J. .M. Kamsey 
Arfesia .Monday.

was up from

Mrs. Clenn Itartlett is spend
ing: a few days in San Antonio.

Mr. and IVlrs. Carl Byers of 
Kneinal were in Cotulla 
week.

D o n ’ t forei'l i(. itip Van Win
kle at th e  .Nudiloriuin .March Sth. 
I.a.si launlier of the Lyceum 
course.

.1. C. Fullerton of lU'vine w<is 
here W ediie.'.dav an ptiitl a hrief 
visit loV\ . II. Fullerton, Cotulhi’s 
Kraiii merchant.

Miss Dosia.Shaw is assisting in 
the teachinjr at the Hiirh SchtHil. 
On account of ihe numlwr of 
|)U|tils it was m cessjiry to put on 
another teaclier.

.1. F. Itoren of the Fi>rdal Per- 
servinjj Co., was in Cotulla this 
wi»ek, ItKtkinjr after the improve
ments that has Uvn .started on 
his |)lace.

Farminjr Implements of all 
kin<ls at (ioucer’s.

I f  your subscription is 
now is a kihkI time to pay 
and renew.

due.

REVIVAL MEETING.

U. I). Keys, who

,Mr.s. Harrv 
visit to her mother Mrs 
Htvd.

**^*®!here ft»r the piust two 
las o|H>rator at the I.

Knotts is here on a I'**'•**’*• *''”***

1ms l>oen 
months 

& C.. N. 
wtH*k for

Mrs. A. Armstronjr of Austin 
was here a day or two this week. 
She returned Thursday morning.

.1. B. Trice, front street bus
iness man. went up to .San An
tonio yestertlay.

Miss Beulah Brown of Flatonia 
s in the city visitini: Miss 
Myrtle Rowland.

.Mrs. Herliert Smith and son of 
Hico were here last week on a 
visit to her aunt, Mrs. E. M. 
Tallsitt.

We ex|iect to Iwjrin our meet- 
inp on Thursday, March IHh. 
Bro. Beall, our Presiding Elder 
will do the preachinp. We cor- 
dially invite all the |K‘ople of the 
town to join with us in these 
services.

.lohn M. Lynn.

NOTICE TO PUBU&

Ida

C. W. Wlu*eler returned We<l- 
nesday nipht for a brief business 
trip to Antonio.

.Mrs. L. W. Franks of Wood
ward wius amonp the visitors in 
Cotulla WtHinesday.

T he place to pet a pood shave 
anytime is at the American Bar- 
l>er Shop.

El Paso.

Movinp picture show at the 
Auditorium last night was en- 
joytnl by all prestmt 
show tonipht.

W, T. Hill ol Imrtnio, ex-j ,1. H. Robuck was here from 
sheriff of I .a Salle county, wasArti*sia yesterday. Said this 
in Cotulla Thursiiay on business. i week’s rain was light in that 
lie said potsl rains had fallen in section of the county, 
the lower country. He was ac-

We have o|H'ne<l a Livery 
Stable ami Feed Yard just op- 
|K>site the dejiot at ('otulla, Tex. 
Will have a first class lot of 
teams and vehicles, and want 
your business.

C och I s**rvic<‘ at reasonable 
prices.

Taylo r  Bros.

NOTKL

Hon. Marshall Hicks of San 
Antonio was in Cotulla durinp 
the wivk on lepal business.

comiKinitsl by Mi’s. Hill.
Th«*re was (piite a droj) in the 

temiH'ralure Tuesday eveninp 
althouph it did not pet anywhere 
near the free/.inp jsiint. The 
rain Tuesday morninp fell just 
like April showers.

The NorthlKiund train is late 
; nearly every ilay now on account 
lofawaitinp connection with the 

Mrs. .1. M. Robbins of Wood-* Mexican National, which runs 
ward was here this week visit- slow Is-cause of fear relnds will

Ben Pepues and wife spent of 
Tyler sjient several Jays here 
this week visiting Mr. Peques 
sister Mrs. J. L. Stcsdham, at 
the Steadham farm.

I am putting in at my resi- 
Another j dence a mixlern office with up 

to (lute ixiuipment, including 
facilities for making microscopic 
examinations.

Office hours. Caddis’ Phar
macy, if to 12 a. m. and 3 to 5 
p. m. Office hours. Residence, 

to 3 p. m.
Dlt. CfI.RNN Bartlktt.

inp relatives.

.1. B. Henderson was 
the Cartwright ranch 
day.

up from 
Wednes-

Miss Winifred Elkius, teach
er of the WiMKlward sch(x>l was 
Cotulla Sunday.

Miss Brown of Crystal City 
siMMit several days here this 
week visiting Miss Marie Neal.

On account of the rise in the 
river work has been temporarily 
sus|M‘nded on the big dam down 
the Nueces.

H. Talens of the Holland-Tex- 
as Irrigation Company went to 
San Antonio Wednesday on bus
iness.

Ix'e Keithley and Eldridpe 
Ibibie “ corjKirales”  of J. M. 
Dobie’s fcvdinp outfits, w er^ in  
town Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Li/.zie Daniel returned 
from Laredc* Monday after a 
visit of several weeks to her son, 
Jno. ,M. Daniel.

Mrs. W’. Garland and children 
were here from Millett Thurs
day. visiting at the home of 
Judge F. B. Earnest,

Mrs..!. H Gallman returned 
Monday from I.iaredo where she 
has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
Fid ('otulla.

D. A. Walker of San Antonio 
was out Monday looking after 
his interests along the 
Nueces.

Reports from down the road 
indicate that Tuesday’s rain did 
not extend further South than 
Artt'sia.

W. H. Morford came back from 
Laredo Tuesday where he spent 
several days. He reports thrip 
doing some damage to the onion 
cro|> along the Rio Grande.

W. W. Wilson the Tailor, is 
e«|uii)pc I with all necessary pre- 
par,it ions with which to remove 
stains, ink, scorch, etc.

You know that dandruff means 
baldness - it keeps collecting, 
forms in layers and robs the 
hair of nutrition. 'The first ap
plication of Nyal’s Hirsutone 
will loosen up the dandruff and 
supply nourishment.

(Laddis’ Pharmacy.

tear up the track.

March 11th is Clean Up Day.
Don’ t forget it. Don’ t neglect 
to do your duty. The warm 
weather is coming on and a good 
cleaning up is necessary for the 
health of the town.

H. W. E.‘irnost of Millett Mer
cantile (!o., was here yesterday.
He rei»ort.s gcHnl i)ros|K*cts in his 
section of the county and says 
the largest acreage ever planted 
around Millett will go in this 
year.

A. H. Rife was here Tuesday 
from the Union Land Company’s 
holdings up the Nueces. Said the 
drillers were ex|»eriencing some 
trouble in casing up the big well dangerous at

time but if neglected 
come matted - that 
loss of hair—Nyal’s

R. W, Ward returr 
morning from an abi li 
eral months at 
"Thought I would c 
a bt'tter country,”  h

J. P. Daniel re] 
bulbing on his place, 
in some samples of I 
day and they were 
any we have seen.

Rev. H. M. Hamil 
first of the week 
round his circuit, 
Carrizo Springs 
He reports good rain 
territory.
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W. C. Baker, mere 
lett was in (3otulla oi 
yesterday. Mr. 
farmers were very 
fields and all were 
over the outlook 
year.

Troubled with 
may bo light and

recently brought in, butexiiected 
to finish up in a few days.

John R. Black returned Mon
day from a week’s stay in San 
Antonio, where he attended a 
conference with I. & G. N. rail- 
r<Kid ollicials in regard to the 
extentioii of a short line down 
the Nueces Valley.

T. R. Keck went to Tyler 
Monday to the Itedside of his 
son. Frank Keck, who was ser
iously ill with the measles. 
Frank is attending the Tyler 
Commercial College of that 
place.

Kaffir corn and milo maise arc 
the feed crops for this country,”  
said A. H. Rife the other day, 
"With the season now in the 
ground one l ain will make these 
crops, and farmers are foolish 
to fiKil away their time with 
Indian corn, which requires 
more rain, and rain at a certain 
stage."

"R ip  Van W'inkle,”  the last 
numberof the Lyceum Course, is 
billed for March 8th. The course 
this yi'ar bids fair to come out 
"in the hole,’ ’ To get out even 
alxuit $sr> will have to be taken 
in at the next show, which is 
next to an impossibility as a 
greater |KT cent of tht* |H*ople 
who patronize these entertain
ments have season tickets. How
ever. much can Im> done towards 
cutting down this shortage, if 
every one interested will get out 
and hustle for the next attraction. 
There are aixmt ten citizens who 
guaranteed the (>x|Hmse of the 
(bourse ami they will have to 
maki' giHid for tlu* shortage.
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NOTICE TO ONION GROWERS.

Therejiort has lieen circulated 
that the Ox)k Folding Onion 
Crate is too large, that it holds 
7 pounds more than the Cummer 
folding crate.

We, the undersigned, have 
seen the Cook crate and the 
Cummer crate filled with onions 
and tested side by side on the 
same scales, and have found the 
report to be erroneous, and that 
they Iwth will hold the same 
number of pounds.

The price is 16 cents.

C. E. Manly,
L. W. Gadtlia,
D. L. Neeley,

------------ J..R- Trice. .Tr..
J. C. Trice,
Jas. B. Trice, 
Arthur Coleman.

want.

The Best What Is!
Tim’s Ae k y  of Oodh 

ing yon get here. We take 
measures for one of the 
best Tailoring Houses in 
America, and when we take 
you order you get a Suit 
of Clothes

THAT PLEASES YOU
It fits in every partkilar. 

We guarantee k. It will 
cost yon nothing until yon 
are perfectly satished.

You get the best what u 
here, and that’s what yoi

''Aint that so toor

TRICE BROTHERS

will prevent it. —Gi 
macy.

a dis’ Phar-

The used to lie 
leading to the irri 
South of town has 
good driveway, 
months ago nearly

landy lane 
g ,ted farms 
b en made a 

Some two 
this sand

bed was graded and treated to a 
coat of clay, but th work was 
stopped before the ob was fin 
ished. This wet'k I lis work has 
lieen completed, ar I this lane, 
that was formcrlj a terror to 
the farmer in now one of the 
liest driveways in tge county.

Jessie Talbott, or s of the suc
cessful onion gn wers of the 
Nueces Valley w:us in our office 
yesterday and rep irted the on
ion crop looking fi e and grow 
ing fast. "The irospects are 
excellent,”  he saic "Thrip are 
not doing any dai lage and the 
plants are strong i nd making 
fast growth, Th > freeze early 
in January did cor liderable dam
age, and our stam is not perfect, 
but otherwise the re is no com
plaint to make.”

CLASSIHED.

For Sa l k —One male pig and 
6.') chickens.—L. N. WoNDER.

For Sa le  -Second hand wag
on and some plow tools, at Mrs. 
Dr. Siieers.

F or Sa l e - 2  carloads high 
grade durham steers, coming 
fours, $.’ko iHjr head.—S. F. Mof
fe tt , Millett, Texas.

For Sa l k - O ne dozen brown 
Leghorn hens, all laying and one 
BufT IjCghorn nnister all for 
$13.(K).— Mrs. A. P. W est, Co
tulla, Texas.

Ix)ST —Front jiortion of .watch 
charm (Masonic Emblem). Please 
return to E. L. Talbott, I. & 
G. N. Ry. Co., and receive re
ward.

Mr. and Mrs, I enryC. Fuller
ton arrived here Monday from 
St I»u is and will make Cotulla 
thi‘ir home, " I  ( L*cided that we 
had livcxl up in t le snow and ice 
long enough, ” sa I Mr. Fullerton.

when there wai a country so 
close where then is more sun
shine and pleasai t weather. We j /Aransas 
expect to make Cptulla our home through

For R e n t - One or two well 
furnished front rooms for rent. 
Kitchen and telephone privilege 
if desired. Reasonable rates. 
Apply this office. ,

For Sa l e -3 3  high grade 
young Jersey cows, 18 in milk, 
5 cows and 10 2 year olds will 
come in soon. Price $75.00 per 
head. Address, W. L. Gu l le y , 
Millett, Texas.

Want I.Jind To Sell, must be 
gocxl agricultural stuff and can 
use large or small tracts but only 
from owners direct. We have 
iieen very successful in selling 
I.A Salle County Lands and can 
sell yours if you really want to 
sell. _

Jno . H. Grist . Austin, Texas

Miss Minnie Goi ^  of St l/ouis 
accomfianied I r. and Mrs, 
Fullerton and w| I spend several 

I weeks with thei

F’or imm(*diate sale 320 acres 
as giKsl land as in In South Tex
as. All level, rich, tillable, lying 
on Iwnk of Nueces River, lake in 
center of tract. r»0 acres cleared, 
gcHxl pumping plant and ordinary
ranch house.

Pass
beagle

R. R.
Pass to 

will run
this land. This lam 

and I will be asi iciated with my canmit ix> liuplicated in this sec- 
father in the J rain business.” fiun of the country for per

• T  - . . I J  ................ ................... I

I
acre. I f  sold at once will take 
$;y>. Might consider some good 
t rade, call or write to

A lexander  Cortbr,
Cotulla, Texas

A OEANSCALP AND HEALTHYHAIR
Many o f  your frionda Hava found that a luxuriant 

growth o f hair~aoft andgloaay—and a acatp fraa from  
dandruff wilt rmault from tho uam of

NyaVs Hirsutone
Thia ia tho proemduro—
Waah tho hair with warm wator and a puro aoap —  

rinao thoroughly—rub tho acalp with a '* if f  bruah—ap' 
ply Hirautono—rub it in wall and dry tho hair bofmo 
combing.

hair~waah—it ia a tonic—a food.

While it thoroughly cloanaoa, it alao prooonta 
baetorial action—nouriahoa and atimulatoa 

tho roofs o f tho hair—romovoa all 
dandruff — prooonta ita return — 

and proaorooa tho natural 
beauty and color 

o f hair.

NyaVa Hirautono ahould ho on your droaaing table. 
It aolla at SO eonta and $1.00 tho bottle.

G A D D IS ’ P H A R M A C Y .

CLAY, ROBINSON CO.,

UYE STOCK COMMISSION
FT. WORTH KANSAS O T Y

i

I•
!I
!  JOURD J. IRVIN, Soliciter. !
t  »

ST. LOUIS 

“OUR WORK WINS"

EAT AT THE

BUGKHORN CAFE
EV ER YTH IN G  F IR S T CLASS

LADUa PATRONAGE SOI.KfiTKD 

SHORTORDERS

Robt. Burwell, Proprietor.

ssooosoooososo— tOOOOOSOSSOOOSSOOOOOSIOOalOO

WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE
1886 arres 7 miles Southeast of Stockdale, surveyed 

into tracts of 166 to IViO acres eaclq some improved, 
ethers unimproved. Soil, black sandy and shelly 
mesquite land, clay subsoil. Larae amount of open 
land. Located in German cdmiM nity near church 
and school. This property will l.i. .<old at a reasonable 
price on reasonable terma. For full particulars write,

E . 'B  CHANbLER,
liri E. Commerce St. Sim Antonin, Texas 

I ♦♦♦e. I » M e e ts


